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H ome
E D IT O R ’S NOTE: Bud 

Dillard wrote the following story. 
You'll love this one. It brought 
back memories of coon hunts I 
went on with my Dad and a great 
uncle Otis Raughton. Read and 
enjoy!!!!! V anda A nderson 
Creech

’’The Coon Hunt"

By Bud Dillard

Ethel Sirns to Celehr&te project Pride 
" 9 7  G o o d  Y ea rs"
Saturday, January 12 pr»gre s s

By Vanda Anderson Creech 
Editor

Back in the days of my youth, I 
was considered to be an expert 
outdoorsm an and top-notch 
hunter by the locals around my 
hometown.

I grew up in Cross Plains, an 
area of Central Texas with a fair 
population of whitetail deer and 
varmints that abounded on the 
many creeks and along the Pecan 
Bayou. Raccoons, possums, rab
bits and squirrels were the bulk of 
my efforts afield, but occasion
ally my hunting prowess re
warded me with a bobcat or fox 
which boosted my confidence as 
a master hunter.

Thinking back, I may have been 
the only local who considered 
myself an expert outdoorman, but 
only because my adventures were 
never published in our weekly 
paper. I guess most of my outdoor 
excursions were overlooked by 
the area folks until I had done 
something terrible, like shooting 
out a window of some farmer's 
bam while plinking at a bird. At 
times my name was spoken all 
over town in less than honorable 
fashion.

My dad gave me my first .22 
when I was ten years old. It was a 
single shot Remington with 
which I harassed many small 
game animals. 1 would spend 
hours alone in the woods around 
town, hunting for any game that 
offered a shot. In those days I 
could hunt almost anywhere 
without worry of being run off. 
Things have changed a great deal 
since then.

In 1968, my good friend, Tom 
Mcrryman, purchased a black 
and urn coon hound of somewhat 
dubious character. Well, he was 
supposed to be a coon hound, but 
he was more of an anything that 
moved in the brush hound. His 
name was Sam and he was re
nowned "coon in the barrel" 
hound.

A few days after Tom brought 
Sam home, he invited my little 
brother, Witsy, and me to accom
pany them on the trial hunt. We 
were excited to be going along as 
we headed to Turkey Creek in 
Tom's retired telephone company 
pickup. We chased varmints all 
over the country that night. That 
was all it took! My brother and I 
were hooked on coon hunting.

We plowed into coon hunting 
headlong, buying several of the 
finest hounds in the area. Some 
weren't near as fine as they were 
represented to be at purchase 
time, but if they would trail and 
tree a varmint, we were happy. 
Tom eventually got rid of Sam 
because he fought the other dogs.

Tom, Witsy and I figured we 
had us a fine pack of hunting dogs 
for three teenage hound men. We 
caught a bam full of varmints 
during our coon hunting period, 
but on rccollcctionj^wc sp ^ ta jii^  
part of our hunting hours whip
ping our coon hounds for chasing 
skunks and deer.

See Down Home Page 3

Ethel Sims, long time resident 
of Cross Plains, will be celebrat
ing her 97th birthday on Satur
day, January 12, at the home of 
Cliff and Connie Kirkham. This 
will be a come and go reception 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Friends and rela
tives are cordially invited. Your 
presence is the only gift re
quested.

Etnel was bom January 9,1905, 
in Llano County, Texas to Jim 
and Lena Stamatcr. She and her 
sister, Velma W inchester of 
Andrews, arc the only siblings 
remaining. Two sisters, Effie 
Warren and Ellen Sherrill, and a 
brother, Lavon "Brother" 
Stamatcr, are deceased.

Having attended school in 
Ballinger, her family moved to 
Abilene so she could attend 
Draughn's Business School.

Following the completion of 
business school she moved to 
Cross Plains in 1925, where she 
was employed by Paul Harrell, 
Auomey at Law. When the De
pression arrived, she moved back 
to Abilene with her parents for 
four years. She remarked about 
how traumatic this was for the 
economy and every itxlividua!. 
She noted that many banks and 
busincs.ses were closed com
pletely during this time. Of all the 
historical events Ethel has lived 
through, the Depression was the 
most outstanding. The shortage 
of food items, employment, etc. is 
never forgotten by those who ex
perienced it. "I've lived through a 
lot of calamities," she remarked.

In 1937 she moved back to 
Cross Plains atul began her career 
at the Citizens State Bank. She 
remembers fondly the years 
working with the late Fred 
Tunncll. Ethel retired in 1976 
after 39 years of service.

She married CJydeSims on June 
12,1929, and he passed away in 
1962. Clyde was the one who 
gave her the name "Miss Ethel". 
She explained, "It Just .spread like* 
wild fire. Everyone continued to 
call me that years after I married." 
Miss Ethel remarked, "I have had 
a grand life and I have always 
enjoyed living in this commu
nity." She told me about Clyde 
operating a dhig store in down
town Cross Plains and later a gro
cery store on North Main Street 
(the same locatioh as the former 
Buy-Rite). She said the high 
school kids loved to come to the 
grocery store and drink sodas, 
visit, and .smoke cigarettes. Ethel 
would work at the bank all day, 
then go to the grocery store and 
stay with Clyde until he closed, 
sometimes as late at 10 or 11 p.m.

ETHEL SIMS

They had a good life together.
Following her retirement she 

Uavclcd extensively in the United 
States, includingatourof Europe. 
Her good friend and neighbor, the 
late Maurine McCuin, accomna- 
nied her to Europe where they had 
a wonderful time. She recalled 
while having lunch in France 
some U.S. soldiers stationed 
there visited with them and were 
so glad to see someone from 
home. Everywhere they traveled 
their Texas accent attracted lots 
of attention.

Ethel contributes her long life to 
having been employed for many 
years and working in the public. 
She remarked, "I have always 
lived a clean life. I never smoked 
cigarettes and I attended church 
(the Presbyterian Church in Cross 
Plains) every Sunday when I was 
able. I had to stop when I couldn't 
climb the stairs to the sanctuary.”

"Friends have come and gone, 
like Sybil Worthy, Suzie Smith 
and Maurine McCuin. You just 
keep going and find new friends 
as time moves along. I have no 
regrets, except for the passing of 
my husband," she continued.

Miss Ethel is an amazing per
son and I know her great attitude 
has sustained her. She continues 
to live at her home with little 
assistance. She enjoys those who 
come by for visits. Jay McCuin, 
Maurinc's son, always drops by 
when he is in town and checks on 
her. "He has been in and out of my 
house all of his life," she noted. 
Rolan Jones calls her every morn
ing at 9 a.m. just be sure she is 
okay. She appreciates his con
cern.

She sits in her chair and watches 
the traffic out her window to help 
pass the time. It is unbelievable to 
her that she is now 97 years old. 
She hopes to remain independent, 
but never intends to leave the 
hometown she loves.

Happy Birthday Miss Ethel, 
you arc a rare treasure!!!!

JUST SAY YES to renewing 
or becom ing a member ol Project 
Pride for the year 2002. Annual 
dues are S3.00 per person or 
$5.00 per couple. Donations are 
also cheerfully accepted.

Meetings arc held each second 
Tuesday at 6 p.m. at the Cross 
Plains Public Library,

During the past twelve years, 
since its beginning. Project Pride 
has participated in, or sponsored, 
numerouscommunity endeavors. 
By-Laws state that membership 
is open to all persons who arc 
interested in documenting the 
history of the Cross Plains 
community.

Project Pride recently pur
chased property just south of the 
pavilion on West Highway 36. 
This will greatly enhance future 
development opportunities, per
haps an expanded museum or 
more off-street parking space. 
Project Pride owns and maintains 
the Robert E. Howard Home, that 
is open for tours by appointment 
In June each year during a two- 
day event. Cross Plains hosts 
Howard enthusiasts from all over 
the world. The pavilion is avail
able, with permission, for use by 
the public.

Project Pride depends on com
munity support Funds arc not 
received from the county, city, 
etc. You may mail your dues to 
Project Pride, P.O. Box 534, 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443, or 
stop by the Tax Office in the 
Justice of the Peace building and 
Bcuy Lewis, membership chair
man, will be happy to accept 
them.

C.P. Art Club 
Meeting 
January 17

The Paint and Palette Qub will 
meet Thursday, January 17, at 2 
p.m. at the Multi-Purpose Center.

Ted Shelton, an accomplished 
artist from Brown wood Art Asso
ciation, will demonstrate a paint
ing using his own particular tech
nique.

Visitors arc welcome. Thirteen 
people attended the last meeting 
in November. The club will meet 
the 3rd Thursday of each month 
thru May.

MELINDA RICE

L oca l Book R eview  
T\iesday, January 15

You will remember January 15, 
2002. That's the evening that 
Melinda Rice of Arlington is 
coming to the Cross Plains Com
munity Center as the Cross Plains 
Public Library begins a new se
ries in book reviews.

Midwest Book Review writes 
"The unique and historical accu
rate Lone Star Heroines trilogy 
by Melinda Rice brings real 
events in Texas History to life..." 
Also, the scries is highly recom
mended for young readers, who 
will find the bibliography excel
lent for further study, especially 
of Texas history.

In her teilogy the setting for Fire 
on the Roof is Fredericksburg, 
Texas in 1847, Katherine 
Hoffman, a 13-year-old girl, is 
try ing to adjust to a new home and 
the mysterious fires erupting 
there while the rest of the town 
struggles with peace talks with 
the Comanche Indians.

Secrets in the Skv is set in 
Sweetwater, Texas in 1943, One 
of Bethany Parker's new friends 
from the Women’s Service Pilots 
dies during a training flight, and 
Bethany tries to prove that a Nazi 
spy caused the mysterious crash.

The third of the series. Messen
ger on the Battlefield, centers 
around Isabclina Montoya in 
1835, when her older sister is to

marry a Mexican soldier. But 
trouble causes difficulties when 
Texas goes to war with Mexico. 
Both factors arc strong-Mexican 
heritage and the new homeland. 
These arc books that can bring 
parent and child together with in
teresting reading for both.

Another outstanding publica
tion by Rice is Lone Star Ladies: 
A Travel Guide to Women's His
tory in Texas. It includes biogra
phies of more than SO women and 
guides to more than 90 places to 
visit, plus a list of suggested itin
eraries. This book will be an asset 
when out-of-state friends visit 
and need help in meandering 
through Texas.

She is working on the 4th sei ics, 
"Marooned on the Pirate Coa.st", 
about a young girl ship wrecked 
on the Texas coast She is rescued 
by Jean I ^  Fitte. While looking 
for her family, she tries to keep 
Jean from finding her secret.

Hopefully, all of these books 
will be available at the book re
view. Mark your calendars. The 
Cross Plains Public Library pre
sents these outstanding authors at 
no cost to the audience. Bring 
your children who are old enough 
to read. Refreshments will be 
served.

Submitted by Billie Loving

Love Fund Established 
for  A rv il G artm an
A Love Fund has been opened , condition.

for Arvil Gartman of Cross Plains 
at the Texas Heritage Bank. Arvil 
is currently hospitalized in Big 
Spring suffering from a heart

Donations will be appreciated 
by Arvil and his wife to defray 
medical expenses. Your prayers 
on his behalf arc also requested.

Verlin Colvin Arrowood’s Services 
Set For Thursday, January 10
Mrs. Verlin Colvin Arrowood, 

92, of Cross Plains passed from 
this life on Tuesday, January 8, 
2002, at Songbird Lodge in 
Brownwood, Texas.

Services will be held at 2:00 
p.m. Thursday, January 10, at the 
Higginbotham Chapel with Bob 
Pipes officiating, assisted by 
John Swift. Burial will be in the 
Cross K iains'ccrticlery w'iin 
Higginbotham Funeral Home of 
Cross Plains in charge of ar
rangements.

Verlin was born October 7, 
1909, in Burkeu, Touts to Tcm 
and Lizzie Kline Colvin. She 
married Roy Arrowood in 
Burkett, Texas on September 8, 
1927. After her husband's death 
in 1970, she continued to operate 
the oil production company they 
formed in the early 1940's. Mrs. 
Arrowood was an accomplished
artist aiid enjoyed collectingin- 
tiques. She was an active member 
of the Cross Plains Church of 
ChrLst.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband and a sister, Ada 
Colvin Wilder.

She is survived by her daughter, 
Royicne Arrowood Wilson of 
Cross Plains; three grandsons, 
Donald Leslie Wilson of Baird, 
Richard Neal Wilson of Ruidosa, 
New Mexico and James Roy Wil- 
so n ^ ^ rQ s m ^ Q j; and a creat- 

lodauigranddaughter, Allison Wilson.
Pallbearers arc D.T, Crockett, 

Larry Crockett, Cliff Kirkham, 
Albert Kinchcloc, Bobby Jack

McCowen, James O. Kocing and 
Jerry Tyler.

Honorary pallbearers are Jack 
Scott, Troy Crockett, Harold 
Garrett, Roy Stambaugh, Anse 
Barr, J.W. Fore, Homer Simons, 
Dick Koenig, Dale Mitchell and 
Jim Cotter.

The family requests that merno-
[•jfll <lnn.nl i n n t  } y  Ift ih f
Cross Plains E.M.S., P.O. Box 
597, Cross Plains, Texas 76443 
or the donor's favorite charity.

Texas
^Heritage

Bank

WrePfoud of Our Local Heritage’
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T U
TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIAnON

(USPS 138-660) is pub
lished weekly on Thursday, 
for $20.00 per year 
w ithinC allahan County; 
$25.00 per year elsewhere in 
Tcxas;$28.00 per year out of 
state. (No foreign copies ex
cept APO or like 
Address);by Review Pub
lishing Co.,166S.E 1st St., 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443.

Periodical postage paid 
a t C ross P lains, Texas 
76443

POSTMASTER: Send id- 
dresf chenget to Cross Plains 
Review, P.O. Box 5’.9, Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443. 
Telephone: 1 (254) 725-6111 
FAX: 1 (254) 725-7223

Political
Calendar

The Cross Plains Review is 
authorized to publish the fol
lowing political announce
ments for the office filings in 
the Democratic Primary Elec
tion set for March 12, 2002.

For Callahan 
County Clerk 
Jeanie Bohannon
PoWcel •dvertwwnem pwd by Jesnie Bohannon, 
601 V im  3rd. B M  TaxaaTBSCM

For Callahan 
County Judge 
Roger Corn
PoSWcal lO v u tn in tn l paid by Rogw Com. 520 
Poplw. BaM .Taxti 7K04
All political calendar advertis
ing for the Democratic Pri
mary Eiection is payable in 
advance, at a cost of $100.00. 
A free press release and pho
tograph will be published one 
time with each announce
ment.

Texas Almanac
2002-2003
Eidition
Only
$ 13.95
T ex as  A lm anac  

upholds its reputa
tion as the definitive 
source for TEXAS 
information.

Pick up a copy for yourself or as a gift at:
Cross Plains Review 

155 E. 8th Cross Plains. TX 
__________ Phone #(254) 725-6111

C h u r c h  D ir e c t o r y

MM
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

9 TH & AVE D. CROSS PLAINS

W ORSHIP SERVICE................ 9:30 A.M.
BIBLE CLASS..........................10:30 A.M.

REV. HENRY GRUBBS, PASTOR
EVERYONE WELCOME______________

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Full G ospel— N on-D enom inatlonal— Apostolic 

Restoring And Equipping The Saints 
Colleen Anderson Sunday Morning lOifyia.m.
Maxey Evans Wednesday Evening 7:(X)p.m.
Youth Pastors - James & Glenda Tidwell 

1-800-252-3629
For Information Call (254) 725-6800

COTTONW OOD BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School  ......................................... 9:45 A.M.
M orning W orship........................ .............. ......11:00 A.M.
Evening Service............ ...................................... 6 :00 P.M.
W ednesday  B ible S tudy  & P ray e r Tim e.....__7 :00

Matt MeCkiwen, Pastor (254) 643-3276 
Church (254)725- 6266

Friendly Church  • Bible Teaching

ROWDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Hwy. 36 at Rowden -12 Miles West of Cross Plains 

SUNDAY MORNING W ORSHIP......11:00 A.M.

Pastor: Carl Mauldin

Come Worship With Vs!

NIMROD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sponser: Pioneer Baptist Church

Sunday School.................................................. „........10:00 A.M.
Sunday M orning W orship....................................... 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening W orship..........................................6:00 P.M.

Bill A rm strong • Pastor

O b i t u a r y
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Emil Ringhoffer, J r .
Emil Ringhoffer, Jr., 75, of 

Baird, went to be with his Lord 
Saturday, January 5,2002, at 1:43 
p.m. in Hendrick Medical Hospi
tal Hospice Wing in Abilene, 
Texas after a lengthy illness.

He was born September 19, 
1926, in Tom Green County to 
Emil and C levia Moore 
Ringhoffer. He served in the U.S. 
Navy during World War II. He 
ran the Humble Service Station in 
Baird from 1953 to 1960. In 1960 
he became the Texaco Wholesale 
Distributor in Baird until retiring. 
in 1988. He will be remembered 
for the BIG RED truck he drove 
all over Callahan County.

He married tlie love of his life, 
Jane Bailey, in Scranton, Texas 
on August 17, 1950. He was a 
long time member and deacon of 
the First Baptist Church in Baird. 
He also belonged to the Baird 
Volunteer Fire Department, 
Baird Lion's Club and Baird 
Kiwanis Club.

Survivors include his wife of 51 
years, Jane; one son, Robert 
Ringhoffer and wife, Donna of 
Baird; two daughters, Vickie 
Simpson and husband, Wayne of 
San Angelo, and Beth Lehmann 
and husband. Brad of Bronte; one 
brother and sister-in-law, A.H. 
and Jo Ann Ringhoffer of Cross 
Plains; and seven grandchildren, 
Candace and Michael Simpson, 
Stormy White, Sasha, Timothy, 
Courtney and Corey Ringhoffer; 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held at 2 
p.m. Monday, January 7,2(X)2,at 
First Baptist Church in Baird with 
the Rev. Eric Lovell and Rev. 
Chad King officiating. Burial 
will follow in the Ross Cemetery 
Annex under the direction of 
Parker Funeral Home of Baird.

The family requests that any 
mem orials be made to the 
A lzheim er's A ssociation, 
Hendricks Medical Center Hos
pice Wing or your favorite char
ity.

COUNTY COURT
Roger Corn, presiding

Misdemeanor Filings

Mary J .  York, possession of 
marijuana.

Vicente A. Rodarte, Jr., pos
session of marijuana.

Edward T. Walker, posses
sion of marijuana.

Karla D. Mathis, driving while 
Intoxicated (DWI).

Micah V. Putnam, possession 
of marijuana.

Phillip C. Fuller, possession of 
marijuana.

Leah T Bailey, DWI.
Paul C. Dunn, DWI.

Misdemeanor Minutes

Jam es Edgar, motion to re
voke probation granted.

Walter Kitchens, order extend
ing probation granted.

Jimmy Atkinson, order ex
tending probation granted.

Jerry Oilnger, order extend
ing probation granted.

Crissy Roberson, order dis
charging defendant from mis
demeanor probation granted.

Jeremy L. Bternadei, motion 
to dismiss to theft of property 
by check granted, paid restitu
tion.

Jam es Edgar, plea of guilty to 
theft of property by check, 10 
days in jaii, $100 fine, $262.25 
court costs, $109.06 restitu
tion.

Senior C itizens  
Dance at De Leon

There will be a Senior Citizens 
Dance on Saturday, January 12. 
at De Leon City Hall beginning at 
7 p.m. traditional country and 
weslcm music provided by "The 
Country Gold Band". Admission 
will be charged.

42nd DISTRICT COURT  
John Weeks, presiding

Civil Filings

Lia Dorman Adams and Lee 
E. Adams, divorce.

Mark Jo sep h  Baidas and 
Teresa Kay Baidas, divorce.

Civil Minutes

Kimberly Kay Hughes and 
D onald H ughes, d ivorce 
granted.

Melissa Ann Scaramuzzo and 
Jarrod John Scaramuzzo, di
vorce granted.

Criminal Indictments

Erin E. Hall, criminally negli
gent homicide.

Criminal
Information & Complaints

Adella G. Cardenas, DWI.

Criminal Minutes

Brandon Bruton, motion to 
dismiss motion to revoke pro
bation granted.

Adella G. Cardenas, plea of 
guilty to DWI, 5 year probation, 
$500 fine, $231 court costs.

Colby W. Kelly, plea of guilty 
to burglary of a building, 3 years 
probation, $1000 fine, $260.25 
court costs, $93.84 restitution.

Roping Club 
Meeting Monday

The Cross Plains Roping Club 
is holding an emergency meeting 
Monday, January 14, at 7 p.m. at 
Jack's Place. All members are 
urged to attend.
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unsolicited faxes. Several years 
ago "junk faxers" began calling 
one man's home in the middle 
of the night - even though he 
didn't have a fax machine. Over 
and over the phone would ring, 
with only the screech of a fax 
machine at the other end.

U n s o lic i te d  fa x e s  a re  
prohibited by a federal law 
called the Telephone Consumer 
Protection Act. In addition, 
Texas HB 472, which takes 
e ffec t J a n u a ry  1, 2 0 0 2 , 
contains further protections 
against fax advertisement sent 
within the State.

U n d e r HB 4 7 2 , fax  
solicitations sent in Texas must 
include the complete name and 
street address of the person or 
business sending the fax. The 
fax must also include a toll-free 
or local phone number where 
the recipient can call during 
business hours to be removed 
from the solicitation list.

Once someone asks to have 
his or her fax number removed, 
the  person  who sen t the  
solicitation has 24 hours to send 
him or her a letter or fax 
acknowledging that request. 
After that, that person may not 
send other messages to that fax 
machine.

If a telemarketer keeps calling 
or sending faxes after the 
person has signed up for the no
call list, then he or she may file 
a c o m p la in t a g a in s t  th e  
telemarketer or the sender of 
the faxed solicitation. Call the 
Attorney General's consumer 
protection hotline toll-free 
inside Texas at (800) 621 -0508 
to request a complaint form.

A consumer can also file a 
complaint online by visiting the 
consumer protection s^ tion  of 
the Attorney General's Web site, 
at www.oag.state.tx.us. If the 
complaint involves a provider of 
long distance phone services, 
the consumer may want to 
contact the PUC first.

In the case of unsolicited 
faxes, the recipient can also file 
a complaint v^h ^  Federal 
Communications' Commission. 
Interested persons can get more 
information through that Web 
site at www.fcc.gov or call the 
Legal Hotline for Older Texans 
at (800) 622-2520.

There is good news for those 
who get a lot of phone calls from 
salespersons asking them to 
change their long distance 
service or open new credit card 
accounts. Soon, there will be a 
way to stop such calls. The 
2001 Texas Legislature passed 
HB 472, which provides several 
im p o rtan t p ro tec tio n s  for 
consumers. The law takes effect 
January 1, 2002.

One of these protections is the 
Texas no-call list. This list, 
m ain ta in ed  by the  Public 
Jtilities Commission (PCIC), will 
contain names, addresses, and 
phone numbers of people who 
do not want to be contacted by 
telemarketing firms. Beginning 
in January 2002, anyone can 
contact the POC directly to add 
his or her name and phone 
number to the list, which will be 
updated every ^three months. 
The PUC may charge a fee of up 
to  th ree  do llars for each  
telephone number included. 
Listings will au tom atically  
expire after three years, but can 
be renewed at any time.

After a person's name has 
been on the no-call list for 60 
days, telemarketing firms are 
generally  p roh ib ited  from  
calling that person. However, 
there are some exceptions that 
allow certain telem arketing 
firms to call a person even if his 
name is on the no-call list. The 
no-call provisions do not apply 
to opinion polls, calls on behalf 
of nonprofit organizations, and 
ca lls  re q u e s tin g  po litica l 
support, as long as no attempt is 
made to sell something to the 
person who answers the phone.

The no-call provisions also do 
not apply to the companies with 
which the person who has the 
phone number had a business 
relationship in the past 12 
months. However, if the person 
receives a telephone solicitation 
from someone covered by one 
of the exceptions, he or she can 
then ask that telemarketer to 
put his or her name on that 
company's no-call list.
For miore information on the 

no-fall rist~8T(er "Danudiy * 
contact the PUC at (888) 782- 
8477 (936-7150 in Austin) or 
v.isit i t s  W eb s i te  a t 
www.puc.state.tx.us.

Cross Plains
M asonic Lodge

No. 627

Stated M eeting 
1st Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
www.cross-plains.tx-mm-org 
' ‘ www.gltexas.org

Sec. (254) 725-7530

The 
Living 
Word

S ponsored  By: 
Dean B ran n an

Acts 2:38 Repent • turn  
away from sin and be bap
tized every one of you in the 
name of Jesus and you shall 
receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost.

J

Two Seek Eula 
Commissioner 
Position
Callahan County Democratic 

Chairman Jon E. Hardwick re
ported two places—that of Eula 
County Commissioner Precinct 
#2 and Baird Justice of the 
Peace Precinct #3— will be con
tested this year in the DenK>- 
cratic Primary Dection slated 
for Tuesday, March 12, 2002.

The most recent candidate fil
ing before the January 2, 2002 
deadline was John "Brandy* 
Windham for the County Com
m issioner P recinct #2. 
Windham, 32, filed for the Eula 
Commissioner Precinct on De
cember 31. Windham, who cur
rently serves as a deputy sheriff 
in Callahan County, has resided 
in the state 32 years and in 
Callahan County nine years. 
Windham lists an address of 
19225 FM 604 South, Clyde. 

Also filing for the position is 
Bryan Farmer, who is the in
cum b en t C allahan C ounty 
Commissioner for Precinct #2. 
Farmer, 45, lists an address of 
9312 FM 603 Clyde.

The Commissioner Precinct 
#2  boundaries include the 
southwest portion of Clyde and 
the  com m unities of Eula, 
Denton Valley and Opiin.

The other contested Demo
cratic Primary Qection race is 
that of the Baird Justice of the 
Peace Precinct #3. Hardwick 
stated Baird JP  incumbent Don 
Bums, along with Steve Odom 
and Jera ld een  B rum baugh 
have all filed for the Baird JP  
precinct .which includes the 
County voters in Precincts of #3 
(Baird) and Precinct #5 (Clyde).

Burns, 57, lists an address of 
508 Thelma in Baird. Odom, 
53, lists his address at 1309 
S u n se t Drive in Baird. 
Brumbaugh, 54, lists an ad
dress of 240 West 4th in Baird.

Other Democratic Party can
didate filings included:

Eston Shelnutt filed for re- 
election as the Clyde Justice of 
the Peace Precinct # 1. Shelnutt, 
76, lists an address of 504 
South 3rd Street in Clyde.

Charlie Grider of Cross Plains, 
Callahan County Commissioner 
for Precinct #4, filed for re-elec
tion. Grider, 63, resides at 424 
Northeast 9th Street in Cross 
Plains.

Callahan County Judge Roger 
Corn filed for re-election as 
County Judge. Com, 61, lists 
an address of 532 Poplar in 
Baird.

Sharon Owens of Clyde, filed 
for re-election as the 42nd Dis
trict Court Clerk. Owens, 52, 
lists an address of 6218 County 
Road 252, Clyde.

Jeanie Bohannon filed for re- 
election to the position of Calla
han County Clerk, Bohannon, 
58, lists her address as 601 West 
3rd, Baird.

Dianne Alexander filed for re- 
election to the position of Calla
han  C ounty T reasurer. 
Alexander, 51, lists her address 
as 516 Thelma in Baird.

FIRST BAPTIST  
CHURCH

3rd & Main Cross Plains 
(254) 725-7629

9:45 a.m. Bible Study Opportunities For All Ages

11:00 a.m. Worship Service
THE FAMILY;

Three Things Your Family Needs" 
1

6:00 p.m. Evening Worship
"Understanding Jesus"

Jimmie M ize - Interim Pastor
Kevin & Kim Cassidy - Youth Frank O'Banion - Music

Welcome!

"Faith Grows In The 
Valley"

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Van Service Available - Call (254) 725-7694

N. Main (Hwy. 206)
Cross Plains, Texas 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Worship -10:45 a.m.
Rev; C. Michael Redd, Pastor

Sunday's Sermon
Guest Speaker-

http://www.oag.state.tx.us
http://www.fcc.gov
http://www.puc.state.tx.us
http://www.cross-plains.tx-mm-org
http://www.gltexas.org
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By L inda M erritt

Donie M cCowen

Donie McCow’cn has been sc- 
leclcd as the resident for this 
month. She was bom on July 19, 
1913, in Louisiana and is 88 years 

, young. Donie has one son, Alton 
, McCowen and a daughter-in- 
law, Joan. She enjoys watching 
T.V., writing letters, playing 
Bingo and listening to music. 
Congratulations Donie, we love 
you.

Thoughts and prayers for Vera 
, Belyeu, who is in Brownwood 
 ̂Regional Medical Center.

We all enjoyed a visit from 
April, acute friendly poodle who

■ brought smiles and comments
■ from our residents and employees 
• like, ”Oh, how cute and what a
pretty dog." Our appreciation to 
Julcnc Fraiike, daughter of Rozcll 

' Gary, for bringing her.

Evelyn and Emily Harris and 
Krista Phillips visited with Frank 
Bartek.

C harlcenc McGowcn of 
Brownwood, Naomi McCowen, 
Alton and Joan McCowen visited 
with Donie McCowen.

Dinah Keathley visited with 
Eunice Starr.

Dee Harrell was here visiting 
everyone.

Activities
MONDAY: Bingo winners 

were Clifford King (3), Jessie 
Casey, Donie McCowen and 
Ruby Harrell. Exercise class.

TUESDAY: Art class. Singing 
with Dorothy Reynolds.

WEDNESDAY: Sing-a-long 
with Bob Wallace and Dean 
Brannan. Exercise class.

THURSDAY: Manicures. Ball 
toss. Dominoes.

FRIDAY: Bingo winners were 
Donie McCowen, Clifford King, 
Ruby McCowen and Jessie Casey 
(2). Popcorn and Dominoes.

SUNDAY: Old Time Gospel 
Mission

May all your troubles last as 
long as your New Year’s reso
lutions.

The 
Cross Plains 

Review
Let Us Help You

725-6111

2 County residents spearheading 
West Texas Rehab teiethon efforts

>.

Callahan County area residents 
have an opportunity between 
now and midnight on January 
19 to help West Texas Rehabili
tation Center by making a gift to 
Rehab 2002, the Center’s 32nd 
annual telethon.

Gladys Goldsmith and Doug 
Ford arc spearheading the local 
solicitation effort. They have ar
ranged a phone bank to be in 
operation from 7:00 P.M. to 
10:00 P.M. on telethon night at 
Peoples State Bank ir, Clyde. 
The local number is 893-4211.

Rehab friends in the commu
nity who won t be able to call in 
their pledge on January 19 are 
encouraged to make an advance 
donation Checks can be made 
payabletoWTRC:and be mailed 
to4601 Hartford, Abilene, Texas 
79605.

The five-hour television spe
cial will be aired from 7:00 P.M. 
to midnight on 11 Texas mar
kets, including KTAB in Abilene.

Country music singer Brad 
Paisley, who recently won an 
award from the Country Mlusic 
Association, will be the telethon’s 
featured  en terta iner. Peter 
Marshall and Charlie Chase will 
emcee the show, which will also 
include entertainment by Flo
rence LaRue of the 5th Dimen

sion, rising new talent Jay  
Michaels and longtime Rehab 
telethon regulars Bill and Susan 
Hayes and Anacani.

Significant underwriting for Re
hab 2002 has come from AEP- 
West Texas Utilities and Associ
ated Publishing’s Area-Wide 
Phone Books. "The challenge 
for the rest of us," said WTRC 
president Woody Gilliland, "is to 
build on the momentum started 
by these two great corporate 
friends of Rehab."

"The telethon is a critical fund
raiser for Rehab because we 
count on it to launch the New 
Year in a good position to meet 
the needs of more than 20,000 
patients who’ll look to us for 
help in the next 12 months," 
said Gilliland. "That’s why we’re 
so grateful to local volunteers 
staffing  te le th o n  phone
banks...why every advance gift 
and every pledge called in dur
ing the show are so deeply ap
preciated."

Another important part of the 
telethon is the auction. Some 
350 items can be bid on cur
rently by going to the Rehab 
web site at
WestTexaskehab.org. The items 
will be on display at the Abilene 
Civic Center on January 19th.

BREAKTHRU
By Bob Pipes

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main At 12th 

t (254)725-6117

I saw a cartoon once showing a middle aged couple entering the 
church building where a marque out front plainly advertized the 
morning sermon to be enliUed "Do Your Dollars Go To Church?" 
They are obviously late and as the man looks at his watch-and 
with an even more obvious sheepish grin on his face-he says, 
"Perfect timing! Too late for the collection and just in time for the 
sermon!"

Sometimes we tend to think we can sidetrack responsibilities 
that easily and believe, for instance, that just because we arc able 
to manuver ourselves to be late for the collection we have relieved 
ourselves of God's commandment to return a portion of our 
prospering to Him...

There’s lots of m isunderstanding concerning our relationship to 
God and our giving to H im-but what about responsibility? Do we 
release ourselves of a responsibility to help others in need by 
simply turning our hcads-or by "passing by on the other side"? 
Surely the Lord’s parable of the neighborly Samaritan, Luke 10, 
teaches otherwise.

Tell me who you think is the happiest and has broken through 
to the higher plain of living, the one who schemes ways to avert 
responsibility-and has a guilty conscience for having done so 
(not to mention having missed the joy of fulFillmcnt) -or the one 
who meets his responsibilities head on (heart on?) and discharges 
them freely, fully and gladly? Surely we agree that it is the latter. 
Is this the breakihru you’re needing for a more rewarding life?

w...v1..tA14 , U.r putwiaivAl oftvI^vSUA* wdjr.,.
Come Icam and grow with us. We really do care about you, too!

Sunday Morning Hibic C lan ...9:4 Sa m. Sunday Evening Wonhip....6:(X)p.m.
Sunday Morning Worship.... I0:4Sa.m. Wod EveringRible Sludy..7:(X)p.m.

Friends A  Neighbors Caring In Jesus
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C O T T O N W O O D  N E W S

By W allace Bennett
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Uva Jones to Celebrate 
Birthday

Uva Mac Jones will celebrate 
her birthday this coming Satur
day, January 12. She is a native of 
Rising Star and has lived with 
husband. Jack Jones, in Cotton
wood for many years.

"All friends and neighbors are 
invited to come by and greet Uva 
on her 80th birth^y," said Jack. 
The celebration will be held at the 
Church of Christ Family Center 
on Highway 36 in Cross Plains 
from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. Happy 
Birthday Uva!!!

Historical Notes
Anyone had any problems 

lately with telephone communi
cations or getting to town without 
getting stuck? Consider the life of 
our forefathers.

The following notes are taken 
from an article dated October 15, 
1897, printed in The Texas Star 
and entitled "Cottonwood Clip
pings" signed by Podunk.

"Our berg has not been repre
sented for several weeks, so here 
goes."

Cotton picking is in full blast 
and from the amount'of cotton 
coming to the gins, there must be 
a good yield. The Lilly gin caught 
fire last week which has caused 
some delay in getting it ginned. 
Lamb’s gin runs day and night 
without a stop, but can’t gin the 
couon as fast as it comes in. Lilly 
starts ginning today...

The telephone poles are up here. 
The telephone will connect 
Cisco, Scranton, Cottonwood 
and Cross Plains. We ought to 
have one from Baird via Admiral 
and Tomato in Cottonwood. The 
trade of this county goes to Baird, 
but she must look out or Cisco 
will have it turned her way.

H.H. has given us some good 
advice about roads lately. I wish 
to submit a good road article 
soon. We need better roads in this 
county and something must be 
done to secure them. (End of the 
article.)

R.T. Peevy remembers growing 
up in Cottonwood and living in a 
big two-story house that at one 
time housed the Cottonwood 
Telephone switchboard. Many of 
the old wires were still nailed to 
the walls.

And many of us remember 
when the roads were always 
muddy or deeply engraved with 
axel-breaking ruts from the last 
rains. 1, myself, do remember 
when the first piece of mecha
nized road equipment came by 
my grandfather’s farm west of 
Cottonwood (1929) grading the 
road between Cottonwood and 
Admiral through the Spring Gap. 
My father, William Jennings 
"Bryan" Bennett, was driving the 
grader and the entire community 
of Turkey Creek celebrated with 
a picnic lunch at the springs in the
gap-

Q u ip s , C l ips  &  C o m m e n t s
11111111111 m
B y K ay M osley

The C ross P lains G arden  
Club sponsors the Welcome to 
Cross Plains sign located on the 
bank lot behind the D airy 
Queen on Main Street.

"The Do I Have To's"
It rained on my parade. Now I’ve 

heard that "The Rain in Spain 
Falls Mainly on The Plain". I’m 
kinda ready for the rain (so to 
speak) to go away.

I wound up here in the hospital, 
which I might add is certainly not 
the Plains in Spain. Although 
weaiherwise— rain is wanted, 
needed and appreciated. The rain 
I’m referring to in ihisarticle is the 
rain of (into each life some rain 
must fall) type of rain. Something 
which falls which affects you ad
versely , like a net over your foot
ball field or a pall over die wed

ding, or it raining on your parade, 
or a cloud over your rose colored 
glasses.

I don't know about you, but I 
never, never, never, liked for 
someone else to tell me what to 
do; as in, you1l have to move your 
ear, or you’ll have to take this 
medicine, hop four times and spin 
around twice, etc. or you’ll have 
to work tonight, or you’ll have to 
wear this gown without the back. 
Now that’s really a stunner. For 
sure you won’t win any prizes for 
style but whose to say you won’t 
winonefor"Show"! YoujustfecI 
like say ing, "Do I have to?" You’d 
think that by this time of my life, 
I could come up with something a 
bit better, wouldn’t you? "A- 
aaww! Do 1 have to?"

L ibrary  N otes

DOWN HOME-
One fall evening in particular, 

we decided to take our hounds to 
the creek for a hunt. My cousin, 
R.B. Dillard, had told Tom that he 
had a rat terrier that was one heck 
of a coon dog and requested that 
we take her along. My brotherand 
I reluctanUy agreed, figuring she 
wouldn’t be able to keep up.

We loaded our six hounds and 
went to pick up Queen ie, the rat 
terrier. R.B. brought her out and 
we all kinda laughed to ourselves 
when we saw the little dog. 
Queenie was so old she barely 
had any teeth left. V/e laid her in 
the pickup with the rest and took 
off for Turkey Creek.

After 30 minutes into the hunL 
our six hounds were still running 
everywhere and barking at every
thing, but hadn’t struck a hot trail. 
Soon we heard the faint, rough, 
raspy voice of Queenie, barking 
as if she were treed. V.'e collared 
the other dogs and raced to 
Queenie’s hacking call.

We found her standing under a 
hug liveoak, yapping hoarsely. 
"She’s probably treed a possum," 
Tom said. All three of us flached 
our lights into the high limbs of 
the oak. We couldn’t believe it! 
There were eyes shining every
where. After several trips around 
the Uunk and a little adding and 
subtracting, we calculated that 
there were six coons u(T ii  ̂ that 
tree.

By now, all the other hounds 
were baying loudly and wildly 
jumping up the trunk of the tree. 
Tom, being the oldest, decided he 
would climb the tree and knock 
out one coon at a time, so that the 
six dog pack would have a fair 
chance at ’em. We never figured 
(XI Queenie being any gocxl in a

fight and sort of forgot about her.
Tom grabbed a go(xl long stick 

and began scaling the oak. As he 
climbed, all the cewns seemed to 
work their way out on the end of 
(Mie small limb. Wilsy and 1 did 
our best to hold the crazy dogs 
under the limb, sagging with 
coons, so they would be ready 
when one came down. It was 
pretty wild, with all the commo
tion the dogs were making injhcir. 
excitement.

Tom finally reached the limb 
and hollered, "Here goes!" He 
must have swung that stick real 
hard because when it hit that wad 
of c(X)ns, all six came crashing to 
the ground. Thump, thump, 
thump, thump, thump, thump! It 
was raining cixms on Witsy and 
me and our fine hounds. Every 
coon took off for a less populated 
area of the county with a good 
hound in hot pursuit Every coon, 
but oix:, that is. It must have been 
stunned from the nose dive, be
cause Queenie, the rat terrier with 
no teeth, was doing her best to 
gum it into submissicxi. I quickly 
grabbed a log and dispatched the 
dazed coon.

We were slack-jawed in amaze
ment. To think that with all our 
high-dollar hounds, we wound up 
with only one c(X )n—the one 
Queenie and I had captured. The 
rest of the dogs finally returned, 
all looking like they had done 
something great by coming back 
empty-handed. We rounded them 
up and headed home, ashamed 
that our best hounds had been out- 
hunted my a dog with no teeth.

We never did take Queenie 
hunting with us again. We figured 
our hounds worked much better 
without a funny-looking little dog 
around trying to show off.

I've missed you. But even a 
worm has to rest once in a while. 
I'll meet you next week to attend 
the "Meet the Author" group for 
an exciting evening with Melinda 
Rice. She uavcied alot as a "mili
tary brat" but settled in Texas 
because North Texas State offers 
a superior degree in journalism. 
Then, after working in Texas, 
Maryland and New York as a re
porter and copy editor. Rice tack
led a free lance career. Sounds 
great? Well, come to the Commu- 
ni ty Center on Friday evening at 7 
p.m. We'll have Rice and punch 
and cookies.

Now the statistics;
lilMlks. 87
Audio 2
Lap 28
TOTAL 117

Pam Koenig '
Steve and Sandy Mack for Pam 

Koenig
Tom M. Ivey for Betty Jo 

Cooper
Mr. and Mrs. M.R. Wtxnack for 

Lyda Shulu
Peggy Purvis for Jerry 

Strickland 
Donations:
Books:
Leslie Lawreix:e 
Joe Coppinger 
Funds:
Betty Browning 
Jack and Kathryn Tunnell 
Cecil and Mary Barton 
Robert and Lav(xine Childress 
Harold and Mary White 
Mr. and Mrs. Avi Deshmukh

Moms and Dads, have an 
ev(xting with your kids. You'll be

Mem orials:...........
Glen and Ruihie Lawrence fex*

gla(l you did. . ■

The Cross Plains Garden Club 
will meet for their regular time on 
Friday, January 11, at 2 p.m. at the 
Multi-Purpose Center.

The program will be "Trees and 
Vines in Our Gardens" presented 
by arborisL Bob Childress.

Marvin Mosley is to bring the 
d(xx' prize. Hosts will be Joyce 
Odom and Audrey LovetL 

A reminder, bring recyclable 
items of paper, plastic., tin and 
glass (irach type in separate con
tainers).

Albuterol Products Available
JANUARY 2002— The In 

H(xne RX Program makes avail
able breathing medications and 
Nebulizers to patients who may 
have ASTHM A, EM PHY- 
SEM A or COPD at no cost to the 
recipient, if they qualify.

The Albuterol Products are pro
vided to those who are trouble 
with severe breathing conditions, 
and who meet the additional 
guidelines of the program. No 
deposit is rc(^uired and you never

have to wait in line at the phar
macy.

If you are an oxygen user at 
home or have severe problems 
with breathing, please call for 
more information to see if you 
qualify.

Please call 1-800-344-5764 or 
visit our web site at 
www.inhomerx.com for more 
information on the details of this 
program.

Just Say Yes!f
fC K  ’E y t  d K  T tp c c u in 2 0 0 2

Federal Tax Credits
This year, neariy two m illion Texas fam ilies w ill qualify for more than 
$3 billion in federal Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) refunds.

ksi than $32,121 In 
2001, with more than 
MW 9ualf|rinf diM. 

can9«taU«rehin4o( 
WM $4,000.

FamOwsthatranwO 
kMthan$2MI1in 

2001,wHhon( 
yualifjrhif (MMltan
9«talurefundoFw

M$2A2t.

Inankhiaborfamilm 
thatMtnod Intthan 
$10,710 in 2001,in*«t 

rtquirniwnti and 
are without (MMren 

can9«tatairehin<lo( 
Wh>U04.

Fw nrere inFonnation an EITC refnnai:
Cal th* Inlomal loma* Sonic* (KS) loO freo at 1000020-1044.
Cal th* Comptnlor't tal-fn* Eire infannaliaa In* at 10002770303.
Vnit tha Cam itralar'i Wah dta at wnrw.win 4an jta tt.t» .« .

Sourco Carat* X**ton Rylandaf. tOaai Coraptrolar (www window stota.bi in)

to ren ew in g  or
b ecom in g  a m em b er

of
PROJECT $3.00 p e r perso n  
PRIDE $5.00 p e r couple

M ail to: Project P ride 
P.O. Box 534 

Cross n a in s,'1X76443
or

C ontact Betty Lewis, m em b ersh ip  chairm an  
(254) 725-7456 o r (254) 725-6580

1

http://www.inhomerx.com
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Varsity Girls Basketball
On Monday, December 31, the 

Lady Buffs traveled to 
Lingleville and won by the score 
of 46 to 43. This was a big win for 
us because Lingleville had de
feated us earlier in the season at 
the Blanket Tournament by 14 
points. This was a big confidence 
booster for the girls.
The game was close throughout 

the contest, except for a 9-0 run 
by Lingleville in the 3rd quarter. 
The Lady Buffs continued to 
fight back the remainder of the 
game and lied the score with a 
minute to play on Judith 
Hartman's jump shot on the left 
wing. After 2 big defensive 
stands, Candice hit a 3 at the 
buzzer from the top of the key to 
win the game.

Scoring were Bailey 23, Dillard 
13, Hartman 7 and Winfrey 3.

On Friday, January 4th, the 
Lady Buffs began District 10 play 
vs Ranger with a win of 47 to 34 
here at home.

The girls jumped out to a 20 to 8 
lead after the 1st quarter and led 
29 to 12 at halftime. The girls shot 
the ball well early in the game to 
build the lead. They won the 3rd 
quarter and going into the 4th 
they led 42 to 25.

The ladies got conservative in 
the 4ih quarter, but that's easy to 
do when you have a big lead and 
there is no pressure on the param
eter. They coasted to the finish to 
begin district play with a win.

Scoring leaders were Bailey 22, 
Richards 10, Dillard 6, Hartman 5 
and Winfrey 4.

Submitted by Coach Mike 
Cavender

J.V. B ask etb a ll 
A ction  Told
The Junior Varsity girls hosted 

Ranger on Friday, January 4th, to 
begin District 10 play. The girls 
fared pretty good after the long 
layoff during the holidays, de
feating Ranger 33 to 20 to open 
disu-ietplay H k 

It was a slow paced game with 
the halftime score 16 to 10 in our 
favor. The 3rd quarter was close, 
but the girls pulled away inihc4ih 
out-scoring Ranger 8 to 2.

The ladies were 5 oflO from the 
free throw line and hit 14 shots in 
close to the baskeL 

Scoring leaders were Clark 10, 
Woolen 8, Edington 6, Rivard 4, 
Ross 2, Phillips 2 and Bennett 1.

Submitted by Coach Mike 
Cavender

J.H. Girls Basketball
Thursday January 3, 2002 the 

Junior High teams traveled to 
Baird for the first game after the 
Christmas Holidays.

"R" Team -the 1st quarter 
started out cold for these girls CP 
2-Baird 5. The girls showed a 
better 2nd quarter using a defen
sive press and making more shots 
CP 10 - Baird 7. The next to 
quarter the girls played a more 
aggressive defense and also keep
ing Baird scoreless. Final Score: 
CP 23-Baird 7. Team scorers : 
Carpenter 2, Avanls 2, Douglass 
4, Randolph 7, and Scott 8 with 
help from Miliam, Libey, and

Notice to Paronts:
Early out January 24,2002 at 1:00 p.m. 

Buses will run at 1:10 p.m. School is out 
January 25, 2002 for Callahan County 
Jr. Livestock Show.

Classes will resume Monday, January 
28, 2002.

GettingJIflMW-
Try the Chicken Strip 
Country Basket* from DQ: 
Tender, juicy strips of 
100% whitemeat chicken, 
goiden fries, country gravy 
and Texas Toast.

Only

$ 3 9 9
4 piece

Or dive into a delicious 
DQ B AN AN A SPLIT

OnlySJ99
On salt January 7 thru, 

ianwanr 2w,~2uva.
www.dqtexas.com

oner 9wjd al pmopetng DO' Horn HAeg USPatATMOIIAmOO Corp 
Aeq U$ fhn I  TMTt DO Op Coun ^Ti 0 0  Op Coun

District 12-A 
Academic 
All-District Told

Three young men representing 
Cross Plains High School were 
named District 12-A Academic 
All-District in football.

Josh Hopkins, a wide receiver/ 
line backer for the Buffaloes, was 
one of the elite. Hopkins is a Se
nior and the son of Hoppy and 
Tricia Hopkins.

Chris Sliger, offensive tackle/ 
defensive tackle, was also recog
nized. Sliger is a Junior and the 
son of David and Lenell Sliger.

Jose Mauricio, running back/ 
fine backer, also earned the 
honor. Mauricio is a Sophomore 
and the son of Lucino and Estela 
Mauricio.

Callahan County Jr. 
Livestock Show Soon

May. There record is 2-6 overall 
and a District record of 3-1.

"A" Team -The girls attacked 
Baird from the lip off. Very ag
gressive defense causing turn
overs from Baird.

Quarters CP Baird
1st 9 2
2nd 20 8
3rd 28 12

Final Score 35 16
Team scorers: Adams 2, 

Hutchins 2, Bacon 5, Vasquez 11, 
and Norris 15 with help from 
Phillips, Isbell, and Hutton. 
Team record is 5-2 overall with a 
District record of 4-0.

The Annual Callahan County 
.Jr. Livestock Show will be held 
T hursday , Jan u a ry  24th 
through Saturday, January 
26th. Starting time will be 
Thursday, January 24th, at 
5:30 p.m., with the judging of 
the rabbits and poultry.

Frankie Hyles of Cross Plains 
is President of the Callahan 
County Jr. Livestock Associa 
tion and he said that entries aie 
expected to number about 450 
this year from the various FFA 
Chapters and 4 H Clubs in the 
County.

Other officers of the associa 
tion are Danny Parker as Vice 
President, and Johnny Adkins 
as Treasurer. Superintendents 
for this year are:

Beef C attle-E ddie Riley, 
Jimmy Seider, Johnny Lee and 
Richey Crow; Market Lambs- 
Charlie Palmer and Nancy 
Pwlmer; Market Swine-Jackie 
Tennison; Poultry & Rabbits- 
Doug Johnston  and Larry 
Mclntire; Meat & Dairy Goats- 
Steven Mitchell, Lesa Harris 
and Toby Reeves.

Judging of the rabbits and 
f>oultry will begin at 5:30 p.m., 
on Thursday, January 24th, 
with Scott Anderson of Brown- 
wood doing the judging. All 
participants must be checked 
in by 5:00 p.m., on the 24th.

Judging will begin at 8:00 
a.m., on Friday, January 25th,

with the Breeding Swine Show 
followed by the Market Barrow 
Show. Gary Houser of Royse 
City will be judging the Swine 
Show.

At 1:30 p.m ., on Friday, 
January 25th, Justin Jonas of 
San Angelo will start judging 
the /“Aarket Lambs followed by 
the Meat Goats and Boer Goat 
Show.

On the afternoon of the 25th 
from 1:00-4:00 p.m., all steers 
and heifers will be classified 
and weighed. Judging of the 
Beef Cattle will get underway at 
8:30 a.m., on Saturday morn
ing, January 26th, with the 
Heifer Show to be judged by 
Jake Fite of Burkburnett. Mr. 
Fite will also judge the steer 
show starting at 9:00 a.m.

The Premium Sale will begin
at 2:00 p.m. The Awards Pre
sentation of all the trophies for 
the champion animals will be 
held prior to the premium sale 
auction.

Announcers for the three day 
show will be Dick Vestal, Greg 
Gerngross, John Belcher and 
Doug Johnston,

Officials of the Show would 
like to invite everyone out for all 
or part of the show and support 
the young folks of Callahan 
County.,

Sincerely, 
Robert Pritz 

County Extension Agent

SANTA CLAUS EVEN VISITED THE 2002 SENIORS 
AT SCHOOL.

S chool B oard M inutes

The Cross Plains I.S.D. Board 
of Trustees met in a regular meet
ing with the following members 
present: Vicki Dillard, Susan 
Schaefer, Donnie Dillard, Scott 
Childress, Jim Cook, Monty 
Richards and Tony Wyatt.

The following administrators 
and guests were also in atten
dance: Superintendent, High 
School Principal, Elementary 
Principal, and guests, Ron 
Baglcy, Susan Hartman, and 
Cameron Gulley.

Prayer was led by Donnie 
Dillard.

Motion was made by Childress 
and seconded by Wyatt that we 
accept the 2000-2001 audit as 
presented by Cameron Gulley, 
CPA. For 7 Against 0

Minutes were approved as read.
' Tcniy Wyau hikl to leave at 6:37 

p.m.
Motion was made by Childress 

and seconded by Richvds that we 
accept TAPS Property and Li
ability Fund Insurance proposal 
with an auto liability added and 
delete crime insurance. For 6 
Against 0

Motion was made by Schaefer 
and seconded by Cook that Kcali 
Eppard be accepted for the Early 
Graduation Program (3-ycar). 
For 6 Against 0

Motion was made by Childress

and seconded by Schaefer that we 
accept the H.B. 1130 Educational 
Aide Exemption Program. For 6 
Against 0

Motion was made by Cook and 
seconded by Childress that wc 
continue to use WTU as our elec
tric service provider. For 6 
Against 0

Motion was made by Richards 
and seconded by V. Dillard that 
we acccptlhe settlement agree-; 
m ent from CSS, Inc. with* 
changes noted. For 6 Against 0

Executive session for personnel 
began at 7:30 p.m. and was out at 
8:04 p.m.

Motion was made by V. Dillard 
and seconded by Richards that we 
accept the resignation of Teresa 
Kocn ig and Judith Crockett. For 6 
Against 0

Motion was made by Childress 
and seconded by Schaefer that we 
hire Marinda Hood as an elemen
tary teacher to complete the- 
2001-2002 school year at base, 
pay. For 6 Against 0

Motion was made by Richards. 
and seconded by Cook that we' 
move Natashia Tennison from! 
part-time custodian to educa
tional aide. For 6 Against 0

Motion was made by Childress, 
and seconded by V. Dillard that, 
we adjourn.

PUBLIC FAX
AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  

FAX# 1 -254-725-7225 }

BUY A CHANCE ON THESE BEAUTIFUL 
HANDMADE SPURS— Ricky Tramm ell made these 
spurs and donated them to Justin  Dickson to raffle off 
and raise funds for his baseball trip  to Australia this 
summer. Co by Texas Heritage Bank and see them  and 
buy a chance. Help Justin reach his dream!!!

Located inside Skinny's
(254) 725-7161

---------------

2 large 1 topping j;‘.
$15.99 + tax I 

I.
Coupon )-30-02 ^ J j

Large Pizza j*
For Medium |

ICoupon expiree 3-30-02

Sleep Well, Do Well
For kids to do their best in school or at play, they should get 
at least nine hours of sleep every night. K id s  ca n  be S ta r 
Sleepers (ike Garfield. Visit http://starsleep.nhlbi.nih.gov 
lor sleep tips and fun activities.

Natlofial Heart, timg. and tleod tnstitutt 
PtiUic Ilealih Servicr
U S OeiwtmofH of Health arid Hom^ Setveet

M EDICAL APPAREL
YEAR-END INVENTORY SALE 

Cargo Pants 
U ni-Sex Pants 

Solid  Tops 
Print Tops

YOUR CHOICE $ 9 ê h

f ' - Itiry  299'aiid 9 ta lc iP ‘<ri k -Rd 15----
Open: Tiiesday-Friday Noon to 5 p.m.

Sal-Sunday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

http://www.dqtexas.com
http://starsleep.nhlbi.nih.gov


CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
116 S. E. 1st Street- P.O. Box 519- Cross Plains, Texas 76443-(2S4) 725-6111

Cross Plains Review Only- $3.00 for up to 20 words. 20^ each additional word. 
C ard of Thanks • $3.00 & up.

Classifieds must be received in the Review office by noon Tuesday to be 
published inthe current week's edition.

The Cross Plains Review re.>erves the rights to reject any and all Classified Ads considered 
by the publisher to be subject objectional in matter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest 
or the policy of the newspaper. No fraudulent, dishonest, or misleading ads will be knowingly 
published in the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because of the 
content of any ad so submitted.

€ USINESS SERVICEI cHELP WANTED
WATER SYxSTEMS

Construction & Maintenance 
call

Roger Crawford 
(915) 624-5492 

P.O. Box 41 Cross Plains Ifa
W ATERW ELL DRILLING 

Pump Sales. & Service 
TXLic 1864PKW 
Jimmy D. Wilson 

(254) 725- 6120

RISING STAR NURSING 
C EN TER  NEEDS M O T I
VATED DEPENDABLE IN
DIVIDUALS- who enjoy work
ing with the elderly. We will train 
and certify you as a nurses aid. 
Call (254) 643-2681. Ask for 
Katie or Sandra, n-tre-

COX PLUMBING 
AND ELECTRIC 

call (254) 725-6731 
or

(254)643-7003 
M aster Pumbing License 

#4207

EARN EXTRA MONEY W/ 
AVON - immediate opening near 
you , call toll free 1-877-685- 
5649. Sehable Espanol. Ind. SIf.
Rep. 47-tfc

bonded 24-ifc
Saks water well j#umps and Mrvket water wclla

Roberts Tree Term inator Co.
*Ar* HMtquIU trcct taking yoc over?" 

•cut & sprayed at ground level, 
•minimal ground disturbance, 
•Less expensive than a dozer 

(254) 629-2767 
40.41c Eastland, Texas

CUSTODIA N- needed for 
Cross Plains Elementary School. 
Cleaning, vacuuming, some lift
ing required. Applications may 
be obtained at the 
superintendent's office. For fur
ther information, call Margie 
Sowell at (254) 725-6123. Cross 
Plains ISD is an EOE. sz-nr

c WANTED y
HEAVEN SCENT 

CLEANING AGENT
CALL THERESA ADAMS 

(254) 725-4322 
(pUast Uavt message)

Law Rates • Very Reliable

BUYING-old cars and trucks 
30's and up, parts and pieces. 
(254)725-767147-tft

c FO R  S A LE 3

I BUY- older uactors; running 
or non-running, also plows, 
equipment and estate items (pan 
or all) also have factors for sale. 
(254) 725-6780 or (254) 725- 
7265 4t-tft

BROWN DUCK- Insulated 
overalls-elastic shoulder straps, 
leg zippers to the waist, $39.99 
J.ohnson's Dry Goods, Cross 
Plains (254)725-6211

c TO GIVE AWAY
FREE FIREWOOD- already 

downed. Bring your own 
chainsaw. (254) 725-7635. 42-it»

FOR SALE-Side by side refri- 
freezer with water & ice dis
penser, $200.00; Queen Mattress 
& Box Springs $50.00 42-n,

CLOST 8t FOUND

FOR SALE- 12 foot John 
Deere Grain Drill, good condi- 
Uon. $600 call (254) 643-1718 
after 8p.m. 3<vt(|>

LOS 1- Tool Box.witb tools on 
CR 452. Please return to 
Childress Farm (254) 725-6596.

F E R T IL IZ E D  COASTAL 
HAY FOR SALE- Second Cut
ting, 5' X 5' bales wrapped. $45 
(254)725-7680 or (254) 725-7686

cGARAGE SALE^

FOR SALE- Highly fertilized 
coastal hay 4 X 5 and 5X5 , call 
(254) 725-6395. 4..i.p

SALE- Friday & Saturday, 733 
West 8th Baird; old knives, 
dishes, toys, twin beds, baby 
clothes & swing, walker, women 
clothes 2- 14, Boys 30-32 jeans, 
bookcase, more.

BREEDING BULLS FOR 
SALE- C harles H. Payne
(915)624-5510. 4Mf,_________

FQR SALE-Washers, dryers 
and refrigerators for sale. Come 

and see at 7(X) South Main 
Street.

c CARD OF THANKSnnzzmzminniziQ

4Mtp
FO R SA LE-young laying 

hens, call (254) 725-7454. 4mic

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR S A LE- 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
house on 4 lots, water well, shop 
(254) 725-7571 or (254) 725-7438

Thank you to everyone who 
helped make the Angel Christmas 
Jrce Project a success. Those 
who donated time, money, gifts 
and support for the organizing, 
planning, purchasing, collecting 
and distributing ‘the gifts are 
greatly appreciated.

Cross Plains Housing Authority 
Beta Sigma Phi

Cross Plains High School Key Club

Classified Ads 
Get Results 
Place One 

254-725-6111

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE

'  CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

B I - R I T E  f l U T O
4 BLOCKS E. OF LIGHT- CRO SS PLAINS- 

PHONE 254-725-7361
OPEN; MON, TUE, & THUR,- 9 TO 2 *  WED..* SAT.- 9 TO 4 

Closed Friday -v

AUTOS-TRUCKS-TRAILERS-ETC. 
Some Financing Available

92 Lincoln Town Car In very good condition...............$3,750
90 Ford Bronco II V6, 5 spd.............................................$1,595
94 Lincoln Town Car Execitve Series, very good con. ..$4,950 
88 Thundorbird, V8 Rear wrheel Dr., very good cond (WbN*) $1,295 
88 Lincoln Continental 27,000 m, New engine, 4 DR, Looks,
Runt, and Is good, Spelcal.............................................. $1,895
8T Ford F250-Super Cab, Diesel, Looks, Runs,
Drives very good................................................................ $3,450
88 Ford Taurus Runs good Was $1,295...............NOW $1,095
92 Ford F350 XLT, Crew Cab Diesel, 3 spd.. Loaded,runs 
and drives very good.............     $5,950
O 'sttxl Vr^ttcT, tiM—t.;. * «.»■■«, Ct^w. t«i«ivv««,"d«wr VvTni.tt,
gooseneck, very good cond............................................. $4,950
Dually Chev. Pickup bed,-Dodge Pickup bed- 
Ford and Lincoln body p arts -11' all steel bed- 
englnea, transmissions & other stuff.

DORA SMITH
Real Estate Broker

NORA ODOM
Agent

(254) 725-6840

♦COUNTRY LIVING-5 
acs, heavily wooded, ideal 
homesite, off Hwy 206, 8 
miles north REDUCED 

•NEW  LISTING-19.38 
acres, 3 bd/ibath, water, bam 
deer, turkey, 11 miles N. of 
Cro.ss Plains CR 137.

♦ N E W < k IS Jp ^ -2  bd/2 
bath m o l ^ a c r e s  

•FO R M E R  BUY-RITE 
READY FOR SALE-- 
Qualifies for Interim Reim
bursement Program, equip 
included. N. Main CALL 
TODAY!

•Q U A D R A P L E X -cach  
unit 2br, Ibth, utility room 
CH/A, GREAT INVEST
MENT

'“© O m ’R'AG'T'""
city block.

•7 CITY LOTS-<ommcr- 
cial or residential, all or part 
$600 per lot 

•CITY BLOCK-8 lots all 
or pan

•E . HWY 36 FRONT- 
A GE-Lots for res., bldg., 
site or Ig. com. yard, 145 feet, 
24x36 office, extra storage 
bldg

C o n n ect  
to the

Internet
Call:

V anda o r Melody 
725-6111 

Cross Plains 
Review

WE LAMINATE
Small Item $1.00 
5 1/2x8 1/2 $1.50
8 1/2x11 Item $2.00 
11x17 Item $3.50 
Prices may vary due to 
thickness of laminate 

& quantity 
Cross Plains 

Review 
116S.E. 1st Street 

Cross Plains
(2S4) 725-6111

Cross
Plains
Review

Wedding
Announcement

POLICIES

$J5.00 Charge if 
you describe cloth
ing, tab le/room  
decorations, etc 

Their is NO charge 
for announcements 
without descriptions

Call
(254) 725-6111 

For Details

(LCross Plains Review Janu ary  10 ,2 0 0 2

RUSSELL ■ SURLES TITLE, INC.
TITLE INSURANCE - ABSTRACTS 

CLYDE-BAIRD
Repreaenting: Alamo Title, R rat American Title and United GNncral 

Clyda, Taxae Baird, Ttxae
120Oi*StrMi 337MarkatSt.
P.O. Box 499 P.O. Box 938

Clyde, TX 79510 Beird, TX 79504
Ph: (915) 893-4227 Ph: (915) 854-1115
Fax:(915)893-4229 Fax; (915)854-1459

____________________ Predident: Andrew Ladyman, Attorney__________

R ISIN G  STAR
N U RSIN G  C E N T E R
Hai Vacancies Available For 

Both Male & Female 
Residents

Private or Semi-Private 
Rooms Are Available 

Call (254) 643-2691 or Come 
By and Visit at 411 S. Miller 

In Rising Star

EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAINTNG

B A R R E T T  C O L L ISIO N  C E N TER
CLAUD CHAMPION 

(915) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene, Texas 79603

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS
N EW  AND USED 

PEANUT EQUIPMENT
LILLISTON-KMC

PLANTERS-DISKS-DRILLS 
ROLUNO CULTIVATORS 

anSELS

SELL OR TRADE
CLARK TRACTOR *  SUPPLY, 

INC.
DELEON -  (254)893-2061 

COMANCHE -  (915) 356-2593 
WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 

IS  APPRECIATED

PALACE DRUG P A d v o C a r e 1(254) 643-3231 Y

i
World Class Nutrition <6 iD eliver on W ednesday 

to Cross Plains
Accept Visa, Mastercard. Discovery

WE APPRECITATE 
YOUR BUSINESS 

100 N. Main Rising Star.TX 
Joe Thames, Pharmacist

Weight Control
1 o n o i  SA TU SFA C nO N  LVJKJ/0 GUARANTCED I

I
1

Fire Up Your Penonal 
Biochcmittryl

All Natural, Safe & Effective
(254) 725-6355

Tricia Hopkins 
Independent Distributor

1 CISCO FAMILY i
//■ Lake Brown wood i1 CHIROPRACTIC 4 '.# IBa ie c g m n  B a ir n

1
1 i New M erchandise 

W holesale 
to the Public

1 Medicare/Medicaid 1 
^  Accepted J I

Dr. Devin Koenig, D.C. 
1619 W. Hwy 206

(254) 442-4878

O p e n :
Tues -Fri Ntwin to 5 p.m. 

Sat • Sun 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Cbijss P lains

V e t e r in a r y  C l in ic

Located 1.5 miles W est of 
Cross P lains on Hwy 36

D r. C u rtis  C reach  J r .  
(254)725-4359 
(254)631-1066

B U G B U S T E R  
Pest 

Control

(254) 725-6740 
1-800-605-PEST

T e rry  H a rris  
2670 FM  2287E 
B aird , TX 79504

Susan J. Schaefer 
C.P.A.

9lh & Mam 
Cross Plains 

Phone: (254) 725-6747
'//, y/z/z/T /T /T T /TT ^^T ^T ^/T /j

''t’A CAROUTH
CONSTRUCTION

I

II
Metal b u ild m g ^  
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets

Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (915) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

Goldston Satellite 
Sales & Service

Ask About Fro* Promotion 
Arial Antennas Available

Serving This Area Since 
1982

(254) 643-3077

I
I

AUTOWIRE
Get those troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV. 

Car, tractor, or accessories 
Fix H Oncel 
Fix It Right!

105 W. College Rising Star
(254) 643-6255 
1-888-FIX-WIRE

COX PLUMBING 
&

ELECTRIC 
(254) 725-6731 

(254) 643-7003

Iip  & ALIGNM ENT

Matter Pfcjmblng Ucenae 
*4207

Bonded Mae 
S*rvlc«i and $ « ln  
w « u r  w«ll Dum p.

New Tires Used Tires

T & K TIRE

300W .4th 
Cross Plains, TX 76443
(254)725-6223

^  Tractor or Truck Tires 
p  Front-End Alignment

Brakes

Steve Fortune
Dump Truck, Dozer 
& Backboe Service

WAo Advertise^  Rici< carouth
Call

(254) 725-7307
I  IN THIS S pace |

Mobile 
(915) 669-6984

C all THE

R ev iewr \tV lfcV V  cro ss  Plains. Texas I

■ \ x; a ’t >c’ o  ix /tT 'i I

1 Sand & Gravel Hauling 
D  ^  Rickey Carouth

ROSS P l a i n s  p  (254) 725-7515
P  M obile (915) 660-3207 

Cross Plains. Texas

Bockhoe
&

ForWift Service

■WATERWEU
D R IL L IN G

Drilled & Completed to 
State Specifications 

Test Holes 
Pump Installation 

TX License# 1864PKW 
35 years drilling experience
Jim m y D. Wilson

( 2 5 4 ^ 2 5 j6 I 2 0

i
i

Im

E O m  BUTANE
Home Deliveries 

R.V.,Bottle Filling

Call:
(254) 725-7410 
I-800-82I-8807
We Apprecitate Your 

Business

The Vine

To A dvertise 
IN THIS S pace 

C all THE 
t-RO ss P la in s

i
i

I To Advertise 
IN THIS S pace 

C a u t h e
I  THIS S pace

-
^  C r o s s

R ev iew

Matting & 
Framing

By
Tom &. Mary Dunn

(254) 725-7136.

S  TO Advertise

H  Cau th e
... - eei

^  C ross P lains 
Wk R eview •M



JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163 

Rolan Jones, Broker
Email: rl«ftaU#cr<Ma|>laiaa.com • Wcbpagt: wwwxroMplainsxom

ACREAGEi
N EW LISTING- lO^S/A- High Fmcad aad oom (mead, on pavamem, lots of oak tree*, stockpond, spebc 

tystem, city waiar, pretty and doaa to town S3Z900 
NEW LISTING- 2 Lou Near BapdMChiiichSl.OOO 
NEW LISTING-2(yA, on paveoieiii, S milei fram town animproved, S20.000
NEW LISTING- 214 3/4/A. Watt of Lawn in Taylor Coaniy. 1/4 mincralt, rural water line, Jim Ned Scliook, 

Good hunting, cloie to Abilana. S693/A
NEW LISTING- 1,267/A. 5 ilockponde. creak, railing, Meerpiile A Livaoak, rural waterline. Excellent deer, 

iTukey, Quail, and Dove huniittg,So«Uhweet CallahM Co.
NEW LISTING- lOQ/A, Good hunting, rural water Una, Coleman Co
NEW L1STING-370/A, Hilb, Liveoaka, 7 ponda itockad with nih,Canyont. excellent Hunting S330an acre. 
NEW LISTING-S23/A CalUian County, 4 stock ponds, water well. Divided into 4 pattures. good hunting.

Good cattle Ranch $70(VA ___
NEW LISTING- 2 (V ^ |h iD B R n€fO M V R A 6iP »M n- S20.000
N EW LISTING- 3 bd/2 bath nice hoSOB49^> ̂  '*'■**' wells, lou of trees, good hunting, 4 miles from town. 

$75,000
NEW LISTING-37/A S miles South of Abilene on Hwy 36. Good developiTtent potential, good homesite. 
NEW LISTING—SO/A fat Brown Coumy near Blanket, stock pond, water weU, Excellent deer hunting, on 

County Rd. $75,000
NEW LISTING- Home A MVA |>ig Star- SO/A of Love A aine grasses, 3 bd home, garage, water

well Call Pauline Winfrey
NEW LISTING- 1,000/A with 3bd/2 bath Brick, CH/A, excellent fences, hills, lakes, ponds, working pens, 

super hunting aitd fishing $75Q/A
NEW LISTING-1195/A, small lake, on pavement, good hunting, slock farm, and home site $1,000/A 
N EW LISTING-1 ,t«S acroe with 7,000sq 5hW41/2 bath ArksMas Mona, split level home, swimming pool. 
Must see to appreciate. Is now a working ranch, would tanks good corporate geuway. $1,300,000.

* 160/A,3milesS.W.ofCross Plains, rural waiarlins,excelleiitfenoes,2poitds stocked with flsh, Gooddeer 
A dove Hunting-will divide.

•House and 37.34/A.Ea^[Q||0pi»rick and very idee, large rooms, with 3bd/2 bath, large trees, and backed 
up to a take. Rising Star area-Call Hniline.

* 255/A with 3 bd/2 bath rock house, watsrvell, pecan orchard, mountains, good hunting, north of 
Cottonwood.

* 249.5/A, 40/A in coastal, TSIMriufiMvalioii, hills, native pasture, 4 slock ponds, rural water line, excellent
hunting, minerals, central MflaM Countv. __

* 4 large residential lots iB iS O liR y t iw B IS r io  Cross Plaias, trees, prime home building location.
* Approximately 140/A, has everything. Creak bottom w/large pecan, oak, elm, A Livooak, hills A canyons 

w/mesquite, 4 stock ponds, large creek, on pavement, rural water line, excellent deer, turkey A hog hunting 
w/ quail, dove A ducks. Located west of Cisco.

*11.41/A, waicrwell, fenced, native grass, good home site.
* 185/A in North Brown County. 2 stock pounds, rural water lina, on pavement, wooded, credt some 

cultivation. Good hunting A fishingt
*570/A Colcman/Callahan counties, lakeon Unis Rroan Bayou V'4 stock tanks, metal bom A cattle pens. Part 

in cultivation, part Oaks A Mesquiies. Coleman water system. GREAT HUNTINOI REDUCED.
•22 //U N D ® R » e O N T R  A C T

ArRFAOK WtTH HOMEi
NEW LIST1NG-4.89/A with 1,880 sq. ft. 3bd/l 3/4 Bath, nice, close to town, large storage bid. city water 

and waterwell.
NEW LISTING-1.7/A 3 bd/ 2 bath, CH/A, Brick, split level, 2 water wells. Garage, Carport,

large trees-Crou Plainoiro.WO.
NEW LISTING —3 bd/1 bath on 1/A, 2 watarwella. Brick, CH/A, at edge of town, lots of trees, city water 

$95,000
NEW LISTING - 3  bd/3 ^  ^  ^36.000

*1/A lot and older house, great fixer upper, nice lot, in Rising Star -Call Pauline.
* Beautiful 3bd/ 3 bath brick, CH/A, oa 7/A Cottaawood area, water well, large bam, fenced fanuntic view. 
*3bd/ 2 bath CH/A frame home on 10/A, Cottonwood area, 2 water wells, slock ponds, trees, pretty views,
secluded, on pavemenL

*3bd/3 bath, brick on S/A, fireplace, large trees, workshop and barn -Call Pauline.
•Nice j|^^1|btt, good location, good waterwell, near Cross Plains.
Reduced!

RESIDEMIAU
NEWI mriWff iiw n bMk M il i n  VttiMilliAi l i s t  Wins MXOOQ 
NEW LISTING-2 bd/1 bath doaa to school $13,000
NEW LISTING- 2bd/l bath, largsKIlchM end Dinkqi Area, ienced, on huge lot in Cross Plains $32,500 

Call Pauline.
NEW LISTING- 3 bd/1 bath, l72 men fenoad clwin Unk. fruh trees, in Rising Satr. $38,500 Call Pauline.
* 3bd/2 bath. Brick. CH/A on 4 lots, 2 detached garages, fenced yard, lou of storage, good location. $35,000. 
*3bd/2 bath, garage, hot tub, on large lot. Oieat yard with waterwell. REDUCED $35,000, in Rising Star city

limiu. Call Pauline.
•3bd/2 1/2 hath in Rising Star ^Ms w/ guest house, PRICE REDUCED -Call Pauline
* lbd/1 bath home, fenced carport andniue storage, well insulated, nice place, in Rising Star -Call Pauline 
*0 DOWN. $1,000 Move in • 3bd/2 bath, 3 yaars old, CH/A, In town -nioe. REDUCED TO $48,000 
*2bd/l bath, frame, large trees, on 2 kxs in Cross Plains, reasonably priced.
* 2bd/ 2 bath, brick, flreplac^jQ lj^id , on 4 lots, large pecan trees, cellar, waterwell, carport in Rising Sur. 
•3bd/2 bath on large lot, 16 pecan trees, a homestead in town. Call Pauline
•REDUCED-2b<V2 bath home, with glassed in porch. Also IbtVl bath apartment w/shop building on South 

Main. Good Buyl $35,000

MOBILE HOMES:
NEW LISTING-16 X 64 1 yaw old mobile Home w/2 lou in Rising star $29,000. Cail Pauline 
NEW LISTING-1999 Fleetwood Mobile Home, 3 bd/2 bath, to ba moved $28,500

I
LAKE FRONT PROPERTY
NEW LISTING- Waterfront lot ki Hwbor Point on Biownwood Lake $7,500. CaU Pauline

BL.St\F-SS:
•2.225 sq.ft. Bid, DowtowUM ^ffiRiCOM TIIACV condition and location.
•Business with home. Excellent opportunity. 1 city block, metal shop building, vehicle storage, fenced, other 

outbuildings. Puls 3bd/2 bath bri^ home, CH/A, privacy fence, good location.
•PK's or Buffalo Inn Old. acrou from school, use for home or business.
•2 story brick rcsuiurant building in Crou Plains. All equipment includod-would nutke a good antique shop, 
cafe, etc. Excellent location.

BILL FREEMAN BROKER ASSOCUTE

JOHNNIE BLAND 
(254) 725-6293 

PAULINE WINFREY 
(254) 643-4017

(817)267-9675 
SANDRA JONES 
(254) 725v7640 

TOM AMES 
(254) 725-6375
JO SLFJXIE - 
(254) 259-2095

DIANNE HAIL 
(254) 725-7317 

EDITH BEGG 
(254) 725-6532
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(iarape  Sale Kits 

10 help you with your 
Garage Sale.

REED CONSTRUCTION
"When In Need - Call Reed"

New Humes • Additions • Concrete 
Tape & Bed & Texture 

All Type.s of Construction • Metal o r Wood 
Local Rererences • Free Estimates 

20 Years In Basiness

Rusty Reed
MobUa .  (U5)-642«0SI86-----
Home • (254) 725-7363 
Pager - (915) 734-0932

* I lUlK 
i:STIM/\1luS 

• SLMOIl

DLSepUMS. 
' IVStRAMT; 

GLAIVI-S 
WELfXlMi;

MOORE
rooi'im; IV iioMi:
i\ii»Kovi:\ii:\T,s
893-4455

o w m :u
HOB MOOKi:

fiu m k
LAND & REAL ESTATE

MAIN QFFIC& BRANCH OFFICE:

(915) 625- 4181 (915) 625-3504
E. DALE HERRING : BROKER

The Liveoak Team sold over 16,000 acres in 2001
lo )e  £ n o a j ̂ o u  A a u e  a  c £ o ic e . Z J I ia n ^ y o u  f o r  c ^ o o s t n y  u s .

1 Acre & Home-4BR-2B-Highway 153-Coleman County SOLD
3 Acres - 3BR-2B Home-highway frontage-Coleman County SOLD
4 Acres & Home 4BR-2B-roping arena SOLD
5 Acres - 2BR-1B Home-CH/A- nice covered potio-Colemon County SOLD
13 Acres-Beoutiful homesite-Coleman CountySold Full Price SOLD
20 Acres-1 (X)% oak covered-Collohan County- Sold Full Price SOLD
30 Acres-1 surface tank-beautiful oaks-Coleman County SOLD
54 Acres-Beautiful hill covered with liveoaks-Eostland County SOLD
55 Acres-Very good hunting-Coleman County SOLD
69 Acres-1 tank- beautiful oaks- Eastland County SOLD
70 Acres-Cedars-Liveoaks-Callahan CountySold Full Price SOLD
78 Acres-Excellent deer hunting-Coleman County SOLD
80 Acres-County water, hunter's cabin-Coleman County SOLD
81 Acres-Old home-mesquite covered pasture-Coleman County SOLD
83 Acres-New all metal home-Coleman County SOLD
95+ Acres-70 Acres coastal-good well-Eastland CountySold Full Price SOLD
97 Acres-Beautiful liveoaks-good tank-Coleman County SOLD
99 Acres-3BR-2B Home-rural woter-Collahan County SOLD
100 Acres-Beautiful Uveoak-dry creek-Colemon County SOLD
120 Acres-Rolling hills-ooks-mesquites-Colemon County SOLD
129 Acres-100 Acres cultivotion-Colemon County SOLD
140 Acres-3 Tonks-110 acres posture-Colemon CountySold Full Price SOLD
141 Acres-Beautiful Canyon-Coliohan CountySold Full Price SOLD
143 Acres-BeoutituI colonial home-Brown CountySold Full Price SOLD
159 Acres-1 set of pens-2 tanks- Coleman County- SOLD
175 Acres-Mostly post oak & liveooks-Colemon County SOLD
176 Acres-2 Beautiful lakes, lots of liveoaks-Colemon CountySold Full Price SOLD
207 Acres-Mesquite postures-2 surface tonks-Coleman CountySold Full Price SOLD 
216 Acres-3 Tanks- CRP-Coleman County SOLD
250 Acres-Hunting cabin-70 Acres cultivotion-Coleman County SOLD
270 Acres-125 Acres cultivation-Coleman County SOLD
320 Acres-Hunter's cabin. electricity-Coleman County SOLD
331 Acres-100 Acres good cultivation-Coleman County SOLD
338 Acres- County water, liveoaks-Coleman County SOLD
509 Acres-4 Tanks-mesquite timbers-Coleman County SOLD
607 Acres-3BR-2B Brick home-Excellent hunting-Coleman County SOLD
652 Acres-Deer, dove, turkey and quail-Coleman County SOLD
770 Acres-Beautiful mountain excellent hunting-Coleman CountySdbFtlRfce SOLD 
800 Acres-Beautiful mountains-2 creeks-Callahan CountySold Full Price SOLD 
1073 Acres-GREAT HUNTING-rolling hills-Colemon County SOLD
3(XX) Acres-Hunting-good woter-oaks-Runnels/Colemon Counties SOLD
45(X)+/- Acres-4 lakes-18 tanks-2 creeks-Colemon County SOLD

LAND UNDER C O N T R A C T
1.55 Acres & Home-38R-2BCH/A & Fireplace-Edge of town UNDER CONTRACT
3 Acres & Home-2BR-2B. CH/A-Bult In stereo s/stem boy vs^xlow UNDER CONTRACT
7Acres&Hcmo-2BR-18necxRjrkeft-Ftepl3ce, rretdioctpbo fence asf of pens UNDER CONTRACT 
7.953 Acres&Horre<)BR-2B.CIVA now cobbelswcfk-IndoeelsEaslIcnd Co. UNDER CONTRACT
26 Acres* Heme-3BR-2BCH/A2ccrgciagetoca)ed on edge of Icwn UNDER CONTRACT
5SAcre»AeocnBcvcuhrnictie.a9ecMhhhGFdeeraiKjl«Bvhmftng4iiRlce ' UNDER CONfTR/liCT ' 
92Acres« ,̂r-iMndvater>AelefeclrlclV.hecw/ocKMofQo®Hcfe6CcfctrnCoLiT»/ UNDER CONTRACT 
l(IWAcre&N. of ftjrkett*«octe good deer hiJilfeigflecIrldty&cxxfiV water UNDER CONTRACT 
37748 Acres-1 Mile of creek, pecans, oaks orxl good hunting UNDER CONTRACT
674 Acres-Bocxjtlful roUng his-»veoaks-mGSC|uite-Brown County UNDER CONTRACT

In a d d itio n  to farm s and ran ch es, L iveoak  h as so ld  over

60 hom es thi s  year .

With over 90 years combined experience, the Liveoak Team works 

hard to provide you with top professional service in selling or buying  
homes and land.

Call us first. We will earn your confidence.
TH E LIVEOAK TEAM WORKS HARD TO FIND W HAT YOU WANT

E. Dale Herring 365-2008 Rulh Benner 382-4677
Erlcne Barker 625-2876 Brandy Crowder 625-4846
Pali Barton 636-4342 Jody Guthrie 624-5292
Becky Watson- Office Manager- Free Notary Service

L.aiTy Guthrie 624-5292,
Calvin Helm 625-3504
Charles Chesshir 725-7119-
Joe Holland 725-7154,

254-725-7119
Toll Free 1-877-805-5550

www.liveoak-realtors.com
T E X A S  ST ATEW  ID E  C L A .S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  N E T W O R K

TexSCAN Week of 
January 6,2001

_____ADOPTION_______  pfnblein We ichool, no money
It *  iHc^U Id be pud for anything down Licensed by SBPCE School ^  >

beyond » d  ^  locked in S.u«g.rt. AR C.ll I-«88. *"* O w n .r/O p« r« o n  r„, n.tbed V

D RIV ER-CO V EN A N TTRA N S-D RIV ER -  TRUCK DRIVERS 288I IN V EN TO RY  C L E A R - 
fO R T  now olTenng per diem pay Wanted* T ransF orce  ia h irin g  A N CE ! Steel arch bu ild iags 
Tor experienced teams, toloa and drivera CDL training available - 2.Sx14. 30x58, 45x62 2001
tra ineri 0 / 0  - Solo t/T eam i 83 H ighly com petitive wages and • le d  prices while supplies Ikst 
cents phis luel surcharge NoCDL? benents Call I -800 806 8072. G reat w o rk sh o p i/ia rag e i CUll

TANGOTRANSrORT, IN C , aedi

Texaaadnplioft MORE-PAY (I 888-667-3720)

- 8 0 0 - 3 4 1 - 7 0 0  7 
WWW itaelm aslerusa com

vans in your area Contact John 3V O LFF TANNING REDS
Osborne at I -888-408-2646 or Jerry A ffordable,

A BABY TO LOVE. Adaption At DRIVXR.S - A GREAT new job for Shepherd at 1-888 878-2646 
hoitte mom and luccesaftil business the New Year! Friday paydays Miles, 
owner dad promiie your baby a ter- In-Cab E-Mail 2-day orientation FINANCIAL SER- 

VICE.S

C onvenient Tan 
at home Paymenit from 
825/m onlh Free co lo r cata log  
C all today , 1-800 842 -1305 , 
w w w .npelslan.com

HELP WANTED
rific siatarfalsoadopted), and a laige 6 montka OTR Clasa "A" required.
and lively exiended family with 24 | .800-727-4374 SSCASHS5 IMMEDIATE CASH
a^rcoM iB san d o u ru iK o n d iii^a l —  ^  W A N T  A N  rr
love Call us •nytime, we can help . . * r n i  esttle notes, pnvalc mortgage AVON • WANT AN o ff ice
LiiKly A Mike, l-ftltS-S92-4767 rMtnfrerl r.rwwi accKJcirt case*, and insurance ’*'•**' c o m fo r t s  o f

A C A RE ER  O P P O R T U N I T Y .  ' ' or visit our J I8 4 4  U N T I L  P A Y D A Y !  Bad w here  they ch o o se  Let s
L IS A  Motor U nei has immcdiilc **•«"*■ *ww marten com on pay credit? No cred if No problem! Call 1-888-942 -4053
openings for entry level thivers No »"** Call now for Holiday today - Cash tomonow I hourphone ~ ^  ------- i ĵ T r o iu e T
CDI.-No problem Company paid Bonus (LimHcd time only) approval 1-877-4 PAYDAY/24hri/
irainini if qualified I -866-367-9933 D R IV E R S: SO L O S UP to 34 ------------------- -------- ------ -  i. g 12 5 -175/houy noIVn-
or 1817-167-9933_____________ cents, teams up to 4R cents, Con* 5 tbF A S T C A S H .C O M  • Short j ,y || (ygm ing V acaliohs
CFI NEEDS TEA M S and 0 / 0  " “ 'o '* * ' <*«"• •»  "'■I'* l«rm loans up to $500 00 We want and incenlivlis '
Lrmds wHh miles available injrMdi “ P"®"* •vailab ic (Z ero down ) your b u sm en  To apply: 1-800- „ , | j „  , ,  , „ o  needed  ^ 3
•tely Company - Owncr/Operalor Holiday orientation pay Buriinglon 290-8288 Loans by County Bank. K ll«rik

- Singles aiMl teams Ask alwnjt Behoboth Beach. DE „ „ „  •
out 2-wock ipiiuso training pro- DRIVER TRA IN EES Lquil Opportunity Lender
gram in aulom alic transm ission NEEDED! Mnjor Carriers now FOR SAl.E

■ C .ll I hOO-tH ORIVE, h , „ „ j  Urivers can earn ____I  -  F O R E C L O S E D  H O M » »
RF.ALF.STATE 1 \

D riv e rs  can earn
0 e x p e r ,  " " - N O  do w n  p a ym e n lx !  3-4 b^d-
ay C D L  “  * “  0 0 0  O a r
• y  V.X'O ,ng guaranteed N o  cash needed . . . . . .  s , . - , ,  u . - c  A . , . e i  E*.,

pany. Ml cpm Owncr/Opt I ROO 562 -9696  Non C DL holders e g , | - R O O  9 4 7 -7 9 R R  ^ \  ^ ^
* w w w  f o r c c io x u r c L a n a  c o m  

o n ly  WWW p c -cred it com  *___  * r  ce  ^

N U T tC K :  W h ik  mrMi adveitnorN aie repuUMc, we cannot guarantee pniduLlx or acrv icn  atlvciliNod We urge rcatkrs lo une caulMin and when m 
c^mtact the Texas Attorney ik n c ra l al I -WW-621 -OViR or the federal Trade ( ommixston at I R77-FTC-MIU.P (www ftc govAn/yH

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionaliy, or Caii 512-477-6755.

truck

wuov d ) ^ v c  ccim _ ________ ,6 0 0  S 80 0 /w eek  No
DRIVER - COMPANY B  Owner/ cnee needed  I 5 d 

Home Weekly l|aj

4).
454-2RN7, Arnold Transp«»rtatH>n

http://www.liveoak-realtors.com
http://www.npelslan.com
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CROSS PLAINS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
COMBINED STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES 

' ALL GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES AND EXPENDABLE TRUST F U ^
YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 2001

GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES

DaU I00-199 200-499 300-S99Ccntrol Gencrtl SpKI.) D*U Smic*
Cod« Fund RcvmuB Fund* Fund

REVENUES:
Local and Intermediate Sources: 
Investment Income $ 22,396 S $
Other Local and Intcnnediate Sources 686,813 ,«,385 29,941

5700 Total Local and Intemiediale Sources 709,209 38,385 29,941
5800 State Progratn Revenues 1,979,391 93,707 58,587
590Q Federal Program Revenues • 217,020 -
5020 Total Revenues ■ >2,688,600 349,112 88,528

EXPENDITURES:
Current

0010 Instruction and Instructional-Related Services 1,681,200 217,105
0020 Instructional and School Leadership 165,298
0030 Support Services - Student (Pupil) 
0040 Administrative Support Services

295,560
210,627

. 126,718 
802

-

0050 Support Serv ices - Noiistudent Based ‘ 296,256 270 .
0070 Debt Senice 26,726 92,705
0080 Capital Outlay 50,000 . .
0090 Intergovernmental Cliarges 52,823 - -
6030 Total Expenditures 2,778,490 344,895 92,705
1100 Excess (Deficicncv) of Revenues 0 \  er (Under) 

Expenditures (89,890) 4217 (4,177)

7020 Other Resources 4217 .
8030 outer (Uses) - (4217) -

1200 Excess (Deficiency) of Revenues & Other Resources 
Over (Under) Expenditures and Other Uses (85,673) - (4,177)

0100 Fund Balance • September 1 (Beginning) 
1300 Increase (Decrease) in Fund Balance

583,076
1.306

- 19,921

3000 Fund Balance - August 31 (Ending) $ 498,709 s S 15,744

TOTALS
(McmoruMluni Only)

9t 97
Au suit 31, August 31,

3001 3000

i 22,396 S 21,560
755,139 745,109
777,535 766,669

2,131,685 2242299
217,020 226,635

3,126240 3235,603

1,898,305 1,977,392
165,298 161,144
422,278 428,604
2)1,429 197,529
296,526 266,538
119,431 92,404
50,000 199,192
52,823 49.002

3,216,090 3,371,805

(89,850) (136^02)

4,217 202,355
(4,217) (3,297)

(89,850) 62,856

602,997 540,141
1,306 -

$ 514,453 S 602,997

Health Benefits
Entire Family

< ^ $ 7 0 'f tr  Month

l i  a eboanMl M fi pMirm end ml leawMM. 
Tlttnloie, ttMravemiievetlMw. wcMmfinm 
lettawl. wwmtoiFW leS'-'WWfeieimel' 
ewy MM yew car# M ellMi« ifM im  le eeviie 
arniy iRMa M yea meaaal

.) 'F IA T  RATE * GUARANTEED ACCEPTANCE 
‘ SEIF-EMPLOVED OR NOTI-NO INCREASE!
’  HEOlUt. DKCCUNTS ON DOCTOR > DENTM.. VISION. RX t  

MONB

Call’1-888-369-1739

M e te re d  P ropone

I d :
Cross Plains Review  Janu ary  10 ,2 0 0 2 ^

H ES S T O N

"C om e O u r W ay & T rad e  Y our W ay" 
PA R K E R  IM P L E M E N T  CO M PA N Y

3542 S.Trcadaway 
Abilene, Texas 79602 

(915) 695-0000 or 1-800-588-7100

To get your name on the Birthday Column, sent 
your name and date of birth to The Cross Plains 
Review, P.O. Box 519, O oss Plains, Texas 76443, 
There is no charge for this service.

To delete a name due fo death or other reason
send name and birth date (Month and Dav) or Call
(2541I25i.feILL

Are you tired of 
having to pay for a 
full tank of propane? 
Let us sell you 
metered propane! 
We will bill you once 
a month for the 
amount that you use.

PROPANE
* Retail Propane
* Commercial Propane
* Metered Propane
* Senior Discounts
* Visa, Master Card

and Discover

Twenty-Four Hour A Day 
Servica. Mobile 

Dispatched Trucks EddiK-Mher
Call and let us help 

you with your 
propane needs. (915) 676-1057

D i i i i i : n c ' &  R e s p i r a i o r y P a t i e n t s U

If you have Medicare or Private insurance, you may be 
Eligible to receive your,

D IABETIC SUPPLIES & RESPIRATORY M B P S,
nebulizers, albuterol & ipartropium 

A T  N O  COST TO YOU!!
Call DIABETIC SUPPLY PROGRAM  

T O L L  F R E E _____________

Lake Brownwood

® A]R (G AIN  IBAIRN
(NEXT TO FLEA MARKET)

2 miles North of Bridge, Hwy 279

NEW SADDLES
CHILDS SADDLES 
ROPING SADDLES 
RIDING SADDLES 
SADDLE BLANKETS 
CHAPS (leather)

$149
$320 To $340 
$300 To $340 

$19.90 
$69.00

Open; Tuesday -Friday Noon to 5 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

(915) 784-6976 or (915) 784-5511
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ATTENTION
SEWALT BUTANE CUSTOMERS

SEWALT BUTANE HAS CHANGED OWNERSHIP AS OF DECEMBER 1ST, 2001. WE, THE NEW  
OWNERS, WOULD LIKE TO INFORM YOU THAT SEWALT BUTANE WILL CONTINUE TO DO  
BUSINESS AS USUAL AND IS NOW LOCALLY OWNED AND FAMILY OPERATED. OUR  
ACQUISITION OF SEWALT BUTANE HAS MADE IT A MUCH STRONGER AND DEPENDABLE 
SUPPLIER FOR YOU. WE HAVE MORE THAN DOUBLED THE NUMBER OF DELIVERY 
TRUCKS, HAVE FOUR TIMES AS MUCH STORAGE, AND HAVE OVER NINETY YEARS OF 
COMBINED EXPERIENCE IN PROPANE DELIVERY AND SERVICE.

H I

OUR PREVIOUS MANAGER, JOHN LANCASTER, SR., AND DELIVERY DRIVERS, JOHN  
LANCASTER JR., JERRY LONG, PAT REEDY, AND RONNIE W O O D, ARE NO LONGER  
EMPLOYED BY SEWALT BUTANE EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 17TH, 2001. THEY NO LONGER 
REPRESENT SEWALT BUTANE IN ANY WAY AND ARE NOT AUTHORIZED TO PERFORM ANY 
SERVICE WORK UNDER THE LICENSE OF SEWALT BUTANE. THEREFORE, YOU WILL SEE 
NEW  DRIVERS AND OFFICE PERSONNEL, BUT THEY WILL BE WELL TRAINED, 
COURTEOUS, AND ANXIOUS TO HELP YOU IN ANY WAY. »I- V .

SEWALT BUTANE HAS BEEN A TRUSTED NAME IN THE PROPANE INDUSTRY IN THIS 
AREA FOR MANY YEARS, AND WE WOULD LIKE TO CONTINUE THAT TRADITION BY 
CONTINUING TO BE YOUR PROPANE SUPPLIER. WE LOOK FORW(VRD TO MEETING 
YOU AND HELPING WITH YOUR PROPANE NEEDS. i ?

SINCERELY,

BOB HUEBNEk 
OTIS MITCHELL

I

I)
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Broken, already...
For the new year, I resolved to 

try again to be a new person - a 
kinder, gentler Qinny - a more 
forgiving, more generous, more 
grateful Ginny. A thinner and 
more organized Ginny. Much 
more organized. And with a bet
ter memory.

MyKeeper thinks this is a dandy 
idea. He’s all for self-improve
ment. Especially mine.

I got a pretty good running 
start on some behavior changes. 
All but two Christmas gifts were 
mailed BEFORE Christmas, and 
there’s only one still left sitting 
on the desk to be wrapped. 
Maybe I’ll get it mailed by Feb
ruary. That would be a first.

While in the throes of Christ
mas shopping frenzy, I bought a 
box of Thank You cards, pleased 
with myself for thinking so far 
ahead.

Most of Christmas week was 
spent in Kentucky with my 
youngest daughter Precious and 
5-year-old Smiley Riley. The day 
after MyKeeper and 1 returned to 
our County Road, I pulled up a 
chair and sat at my writing desk, 
pen poised. Gathered around

me were my address book, a list 
of the gifts we received, postage 
stam ps, decorative stampers 
and ink pads. Thank You notes 
would be written and mailed 
before the end of the first week 
of January. I glowed with a pride 
as bright as Rudolf’s nose.

It is now an hour and a haif 
later, and I still don’t know where 
in the world I put that package of 
thank you cards. I must have 
stashed them someplace very 
special, and probably won’t find 
them till sometime in June. Or 
maybe I wrapped them and sent 
them to someone.

Sigh. I’m the same old me. 
How mortifying. And predict
able.

Swinging back to the hopeful 
side, I couid put my energies 
into another goal -becoming 
“more generous.” Nope. Already 
broke that resolution, too. I took 
the iast chocolate out of the box 
and threw away the evidence. 
I’m wearing my innocent look.

I’m not giving up, though. I 
could still strive for a “thinner 
me." I have all year to work on it.

O Ginny Greene 2002
Write Ginny at

Rosegreen0aol.com

T he R ailroader
.............. I l l ........... im n n iiij
B y  J e r r y  P a y n e

"Engineer Days"

OOPS: One night on a local 
from El Paso to Toyah.

There are all kinds of signals on 
the railroad. Some of these sig
nals are:

2 short blast of the horn - go 
ahead

3 short blast of the horn - back 
up

1 long blast of the horn - stop 
A counter clockwise circular 

move of the lantern is to back up.
A clockwise circular move of 

the lantern is to go ahead.
A straight up and down of the 

lantern is go ahead.
A fusee thrown into the air is a 

signal that everyone is on the ca
boose and to go ahead.

On this particular night we were 
working Alamore siding and 
picking up some cars. Alamore is 
about 15 miles west of Van Horn, 
Texas. Bill was the rear brakeman 
and we had Tmishcd our work and 
I was moving ahead real slow to 
pick up Bill on the caboose.

Bill had a fusee lit to give me 
signals with. I looked back and 
saw a signal to slow the train 
down. I slowed it down and was 
looking for the signal that he was 
on. About that time I saw the 
fusee go up into the air. 'This was 
the signal that he was on the ca
boose and I could leave for 
Toyah.

1 picked up speed and got up to 
60 m.p.h. and proceeded to 
Toyah. I went down through Van 
Horn and picked up my orders on

FOOTBALL CAMP
Jay Novacek Football Camp

"Dally Instruction from several of the Dallas Cowboysl"
Ag«s 8-16 ■ 11th Big Year • Texae ASM  Univarstty -  July 6-10

Dam n
Woodwn

MarkSaetwakiDexter
CoaWey

Limited ■nrollmentl • Outstanding Coaching Staff!
"THE B EST  FOOTBALL CAMP IN THE USA!”

For FR E E  Brochure call (24 hours): 1-800-555-0801

R obert E. M cCool
Attorney at Law
e

Law Offices at:

235 Market St. 
Baird, Fexas 7V504 

(915) 854-1016

s ix t y  y e a r s  t o g e t h e r — Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Flippin

Tom and Wanda Flippin  
Celebrate 60th Anniversary

The children of Tom and 
Wanda Flippin would like to 
invite all friends, family and 
acquaintances to celebrate their 
60 years of marriage.

The reception will be held on

the fly (reached out the window 
and grabbed them from the order 
holder). I looked them over and 
went onto Toyah.

I never talked to the caboose on 
the radio. When I came in, the 
dispatcher called on the radio and 
asked if all my crew was on 
board. Before I could answer, the 
conductor answered and told him 
yes. 1 stepped at Toyah and when 
the outbound crew got on the en
gine and pulled the train down to 
let the conductor off, I noticed 
only one person getting off the 
caboose. I asked where Bill was 
and the conductor said he was on 
the head end of the train. I pro
cessed to tell him that he was not 
because I saw hi.m get on the ca
boose at Alamore.

We got on the phone to the dis
patcher and he told us that Bill 
had called in and that we had left 
him at Alamore. When Bill ar
rived about 2 hours later (and 
very mad), he asked me why I had 
ran off and left him. I told him 
how I saw the fusee go up and 
thought he was on. 'Then he told 
me that while he was waling back 
to catch the caboose he ran across 
a big rattler and it had scared him 
and he threw the fusee into the air 
out of fear. He then said that he 
yelled to the conductor as the ca
boose came by too fast to get on 
and that there were no lights on in 
the caboose.

Come to find out the conductor 
had went off to sleep and had not 
seen or heard him yell for help. 
Signals can be misunderstood.
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JANUARY 11 JANUARY IS
Suci LcAnn (Weiss) Mayo David Strickland
Mrs. B.F. Hutchins Cary Childers
Terry Dewbre Starr Appleton
Barbara Jolinson Mrs. Jackie Pancake
Naomi McCowe.n Regina (Gary) Fleming
W A. Watson Mrs. Vernon Donaway
Benjamin Worley Velma Byers
Mrs. Charley Havens Monty Richards
Jeff Brown A.C. Gaines

JANUARY 12
Marian Reed 
Jody Don Gosnell

Fred Flippin Alisa Hail
Particia (Driskill) Musick Thomas Bush
Mike Walters
Keri Machelle Bowman JANUARY 16
Ange Sanders Laurie Lavender

JANUARY 13
Mrs. Raymond Young 
Trivina Newman

Mrs. V J. Spivey Rickey Jones
Barbara (Clark) Robinson Barbara Havener
Sylvia Graham Betty Randell
Cindy Sue Payne 
Kenneth E. Dobbins JANUARY 17
Edith Adkins H R. Jefferies
Mrs. Albert Lee Brandi Richey
Randy Dillard Thressa Driskill
Cecilia Smoot Staci Strickland
John Terrell Gardner Ladora Allen

JANUARY 14
Anna Marie Smith 
Dana Teeters

Lorissa Gressett Christian Noah Wells
Mrs. Exal D. McMillian Uva Mae Jones
Charles Pippins Chelsea Brown
Johnny Illingworth 
Le'Ann Jordan 
John Roberts 
Linda Chandler 
Crystal Nelson 
Jleen Smith 
Jessica Childers 
Todd Watson 
Sam Fleming Jr. 
Aaron Philips 
Michael Curry
Earl Mosley

M y Friend Pam

£ Cross Plains Review January 10<

BIG BIG BUCK— Ricky Sanders killed this non-typical 
buck that scored 175 2/8 on the Boone's and Crockett index 
at the Circle S Ranch in Haskell County on December 31, 
2001. The buck's inside spread is 20 2/8 inches with 16 
points. Sanders is the son-in-law of Randy and Deana 
Strickland of Cross Plains.

SBA economic injury disaster 
ioans available in Callahan Co.

Sunday, January 13, at the Cor
ner Stone Church (west of the 
elem entary school in Cross 
Plains) between the hours of 2 
and S p.m. Your presence is the 
only gift requested.

FORT WORTH, TX — Busi
nesses in some Texas, New 
Mexico, and Oklahoma coun
ties can now apply for low inter
est Economic Injury Disaster 
Loans from the G.S. Small Busi
ness Administration (SBA). 
These loans are available to help 
businesses meet normal operat
ing expenses that cannot be met 
due to the effects of a disaster. 
Drought that occurred on vari
ous dated from January 1,2001, 
and continuing, caused many 
farmers and ranchers to experi
ence reduced incomes which 
may have had an adverse eco
nomic effect on businesses de
pending upon these producers. 
Farmers and ranchers are not 
eligible for this loan program but 
may be eligible for disaster as
sistance through other Federal 
agencies. However, nurseries 
that are victims of drought di
sasters can apply. Businesses in 
the following Texas counties are 
eligible to apply;

Andrews, Archer, Baylor, 
Borden, Brooks, Brown, Calla
han, Coke, C olem an, C o
m anche, Concho, Dawson, 
Dimmit, Duval, Eastland, Fisher, 
Foard, Frio, Gaines, Garza, 
Hardeman, Howard, Irion, Jim 
Hogg, Jim Wells, La Salle, Live 
Oak, Lynn, Martin, Maverick, 
McCulloch, McMullen, Menard, 
Mills, Mitchell, Nolan, Reagan, 
Runnels, San Saba, Schleicher, 
Scurry, Sterling, Taylor, Terry, 
Tom Green, Webb, Wichita, 
Wilbarger, Yoakum and Zavala.

To obtain an application or 
receive additional information, 
interested business owners may 
call the SBA toll free at 1 -800-

366-6303 or TDD 817-267- 
4688 for the hearing impaired. 
The deadline for filing an appli
cation is July 26, 2002.

Due to the weather, many pro
ducers experienced crop losses 
and were not able to purchase 
goods and services at normal 
levels. Businesses that are de
pendent upon these producers 
may have experienced d e 
creased sales, reduced gross 
profit margins, increased ac
counts receivable or difficulty in 
moving inventories at normal 
levels. The loan can help a busi
ness meet installments on long
term debt, accounts payable and 
overhead expenses that would 
have been met had the disaster 
not occurred. Refinancing of 
long-term debt, however, is not 
eligible under this program. The 
loan is designed for those busi
nesses with substantial disaster- 
related needs and is intended to 
supplement monies the business 
owner can provide from other 
sources.

Loans may be approved for up 
to $1,500,000 for actual disas
ter-related financial needs of the 
business. Interest rates are four 
percent (4%) and terms may 
extend to thirty (30) years, de
pending upon the repayment 
ability of the individual appli
cant. To qualify, businesses 
must be small by SBA’s size 
standard. Businesses which can 
m eet their financial needs 
through other sources are not 
eligible.

Additional information about 
the SBA Disaster programs is 
available on the SBA website at 
www.sba.gov/disaster

I never will f o i^  the way Pam used lo grin.
She always had a smile on her (aoe and now she's gone to be with him.

Pam could always make us laugh, the girl knew how to have fun. 
She could always turn an ordinary day into a bright and happy one.

Pam cared about the little things she was one of a kind Pd say. She would 
send cards (or birthdays and graduations or |ust to make someonels day.

It didn't matter how much time had past since the last time you saw 
her. She always greeted you with open arms, something her parents 

must have taught her.

For those she's left behind it's hard for us to understand, Devin 
and the girls will need from all of us a helping hand.

Where Pam has gone there is no pain oraorrow-only love. And I 
know in my heart shell be watching over all of us from above.

That was her nature you know, to be a kind and loving friend. 
Although our hearts fie  heavy now, some day that all will end.

We will be with her in heaven for an ctsrnily, 
rmaogladi was bicssed to know such a wonderful human being.

We were put on Ihb earth to do more lha n merely live, but lo touch 
the lives of others -the way Pam always did.

I love you Pam

This poem was written for the family of Pam Koenig. They would 
really like to thank the person who wrote this for them. If you know 
who wrote this poem please contact the family, or (htCross Plains 
Review.

Tteasejoin us 
Infionoring 

iRfiilney LexvaCUn 
eftt^  appraiser 

C ^ t f i e

CentmCSippraisai (District of 
CaUahm County 

Sis zoe honor fum for fiis 16 
years o f senriu 

In a
Ĵ ond ̂ ŷ arezoeŴ d(fceptum 
On Friday, Jan, 11th, 2002 

Jit the
Centred Jtppraiscd (District o f 

CaUahan County 
Locatedat 

130-JL^est4thSt.
tn

from 2:00 p.nu to 4:00 p.m.

http://www.sba.gov/disaster

